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ZION CHURCH OTEL
REV. ALFRED J. BRAY, Pastor,

Wiil preach at bath Services.

StJNDAV, April 28th,

Suhiect for Everîtng Discourse
STIJDIES IN LFE ANJD CHARACTER-

MOSE S il ._The Patrut.

ALEX. WATSON & CO.,

235 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

A ver Large andi Extensive Assebiet of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

TO SELECT FROMI AT (tREATILy REI)IJCEII

PRICES.

A/sT INVSJ'ACTION RESpE C TFULL Y INI 7/b'!).

F. STONEHAM & Co."
T. JMANUFACTURIERS Or

TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE

RUSTIC I3LINDS,
ITALIAN AWNiNGS,

wIlRE SCREENS, &C.,

FOR

offices, Stores andi Private DweilitSs, tie ta

order, at maniafacttrers' PbtCCs.

3 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Sign of Letter (S.)

OHN FAIR,1 sine
JAc Ountanlt & Officiai sioe

Commissioner for taking Affidiavits ta lie biitCt in the

Province ofOntaria, irt St. James Street, Montreai.

EVANS & RIDDE"4LUîLC ACCOUNTANTS

EDWARD EVANS, Officiai Assignc,

Western' Chambers,

Na,2 ST. yO/iN STRE-ET.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

The subscriber begs leave ta inform his frientis anti

the public that 13e lias openeti a

G A L L E R Y,

ON TI
COR. 0F CRAIG AND VICTORIA SQUARE,

where pictures of ail diescriptions are matie, at rason
able peices.

Please give uls a triaL
G. C. ARLESS,

Cor. Craig andi Victoria Square.

LIGHT'! LIGHT!! T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

THE SILBER LIGHIT LAXIP ICooks' Friend Baking Powder,
1 PURE,

Sheds a powerftri diffusion of sofî qilvery 1 1E.ALTî11V,

light throttgh the whole apartilnt, w.îhout IRELIABLE.

obtrtsive glare. !.rifIOtobi;y by WD CAF

FRED. R.COLE, 
W. D MCLAiegeSt

qs Si'. FRlixcoIsý .X; t 1, N SI/iLL f. Retaileti everywhere.

CHARTERED 1848, ORGANIZED 1849.

UNION MUTUAL

LIFEN INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MAINE.

Canada Branch Established ifl 185o.

Assetts........................................... .... $7,8 91,6 71116 7

Su'rplus oi'er ail liabilites, 4!2 Per teil ........................... 583,41 7.53
Ainount Paid PolicY 1ho/crs in twveiiy-eig/it yea>»s................ 13,111,228.17

'HE ONL Y COMJ'AA'1,Y ON lUIESSt/'7c Tu> PKO[ISIO(NS 0F

THE MAINE NON-FORFEITURE LAW,
Pcticies uipon w hieli th rce Ior er animîal jîri iit broc lîcri paid are groi forfenîeti for rion-pJaynîeni of

sîrhscqbili rclibrr% buta" br f,n iritic.(i iii foýrI, for the fullit nr.,iiir ti.bîlbcI iii the olt for aî terril of ),cars,

FtIXRtb DY LAW ANI'EN> 1WR 'I 1.r i ntr Por:v, thu, rnaking the mosi cilrite lifc nrsurarrcc contract ever

before issue,,
CurCUtirs ruth fuli e tr.ro In.rd form>n . il b ot"i ,

C. B. CUSHING, Manager,
102 ST. XAVNt N \ IRE,

Montreal.

THE BELL ORGAN,
MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.
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Received SILVER MEDAL at provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 1871.

Received only SILVER MEDAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial
Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876.

Received MEDAL and DIPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,
New South Wales, Australia, 1877.

For Prices, &c., address

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR.

The Truc Elixir of Life.

rhti. eigantt prepitbbrbturpotries aIl ilier health
res orirrg tonic s. ac<ti g hro uM l the biood o n th e m in,

rierves, mulbsces andi tisues, l, influenuce is rapidly

feut ad tl rs bv.tabte tin ail] case. 1f rbrrvois debrlity,

lritudre aristng front ,vr wrork , or iioity, andr ii

itver, chet, anbd rhebbîbai comnpîrints. It greatly

broien.% recb»eery andi restome srengh after stclcess of

every ltid. f,

Ordnary Doue one Tabiespoonfial it Watr.

PISEPAIRF. IeN TI(ra LAOATOsRYa Olt

NATHAN MERCER & CO,
MONTREAL.

Price cJnt Dollar,
Soid by ail Driiggists.

E. M. SASSEVILLE,

WOOD ENGRAVER.
s5 St. laiet Street, cor. t. Lambert 41i,

MONTREAL.

Portraits, Views of iliding, Machiner>' &c., &.,
Illstrations for oks, Perioulicais, New.

Papiers, Catalogues, &c., &c., also Sig.
nture, Manogranis and Crets.

Moderate Rates anul Prompt Execution f ail Work
Guamanteeci.

C MAS. LEGE & Co
(ErrtabiisheU 1859.>

Salicitors of Patents, 262 St. St, aesStreet, Mon-
treR]. Canadin, American, Britishl andi Ecrpeals
Patents obtanned; Copyrights, Trade Marks anti De-
signi megistemeti; Interférences conductsd, andi ail

Patent business transacteti.

IN THE CITY.

XSI'AELISMIRO INs 1861.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANIVPACTtJRR or

LAWLOR'S SINGER AND HOWE.: SEWING.
MACHINES.

PRINCIPAL OPFîcs - 6s Notre Daie Street,
FACTORY...48 andi s0 Nazareh Street,

A c.a k/ 0 - P
3

f r /u rc -iu i i el e v lerg is rne cV ull r
solicited.

1
$2.00 Piu,, ANNUIM
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CRAIG & C0.,
Maiufacturers of Chamber & Dining-Roomn Furniture.

Retail Deparîment:

463 NOTRE DAME STREET, - 'MONTIZEAL,
Where Goods can be hought i wholesale prîtes.

CRAIG 1, CO.. Proietors,

H AMILTON & C.

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

105 ST. JOSEPH- S-rREEr,

(Opposite Dupre Lane>

M0NTRRAL.

T 0 RETAIL UCAES
FRENCH CHINA

DINNER, TRA AND BREAKFAST SETS.

Crystai, Table andI Fancy Giassware, Finger Bowis,
Fiower Tubes, Go~blets; Majoioa War. in Flower
pots, ,Jugs, Dessert Services, Garden Seis, Flower
Baskets, &c., ezc. Wedgesvood Teapots, Jogs, Chee
Stands and Covsr, bandsum Fiower' PoSnt ur

quoise. Malachite Flower Vases andI 1rinket-holders
in vrent variety,; Bohegii.aq Vases, &c., &c.; hand-
,0m dccorated? Dîntr Scia in Ironstone China, and
the comînoner g 9s in e4lsvrit.

PIAI~S V',RYMOPRATE.

ADAM DAý,eîfýG,
4X7 St. Paul St.

Macnsteir,, Hall çGreenshields,

Adv,cateï, Barristers, .f,

No. 181 ST. JA{4EoS STREET,

MONTREAL.

Dl. Macmaster. John S. Hall, Jr.

J. N. Greciuhielsis.

Advoates BaristrsSolicitors, &c.,

Chambhers t, a, 3 and 4 First Floor. Up-Stairs,

ciVER

CITY. AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BIANK,

NO. 178 ST. JAMES STREET.
NIONTREAL.

THIOMAS P. FORAN.

H UTCHINSON & AX ,

Advocates, Barrîsters, &c.,

112 ST, FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTERAL.

Mv. Hutchinson, B.C.L. W. S. Walker, B.C.L.

R OYAL HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Proprietor,

ST. .70//K,, NB.

FOR

COUGHS,

COLDS,

ORt ANT

?THROAT

OR

LUNO

AFFCTION,

TRY

The Guin which extîdes
fromn the Red Spnsce Tree
has long been knom-nas aný
invaînabie remecly in ail
Titroat anti Lung Diseases,
anti in

Qray's Syrup
OF

Red Spruce Gum

a large qoantity of pure
Gum is i complete solution,
and ail the Tonic, Expecto-
rant and Balsamic properties
are fully preserveti.

si QRAY'Sl It is agreeable to take ;
a ertain cure for Coughis.

SYqiRUP.'' ýColts, &c. &-c., anti wili
Strengthen Weak Lungs.

THOS. RUSSELL & SON,
WI-OLESALE WATCH

Manufacturera,

CHURCH- STREET,

Liverpool.

cù

-~~CA,.Aour BiRAesCI HouaS:

57 YONGE STREET,
TO.RONTO.

ROBT. CUTHBERT.
Manager.

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET. '

For the OGECRVR
BEST FAMILY DRV GOODS, NCs AIAsLURSRS

Go TO BRADY'S! -

Ladies wiil pîrase call andi examine or speciai uines
in Bla.ck Litres, ais 15,î, i8, no andi 25 cents!i

GREAT CHR.XP SALE NOW GL

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET,400 Henry & W.ilson,
GALBRAITH & CO.,

MERCIIANT TAILORS,

236 ST. J.XMLS STREEI,

NIots t .EL,

No. 378 Notre Danse Street, <Corner of St. Johnt Si.,l MERCHANT TAILORS
MONTREAL. flOTCr5AND

JOHlN GALBRlAITHS, Mana.ger.

MOVING! MOVING!! Washirigton Warehouse.

LEAVE VOUE ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

SSOD0 OR c//ES 7-t RS .TErT,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

JAMES McCORMICK,
Farnily Grocer,

Isil-lîs tri Fu

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCY CR0.

CERIES, WINES, LIQUOiRS. &c., &c.,

Gîr t- ofBLE!? ondOAVTARZO St> -c.

GOOd- delii erre te ail pairts of the City.

F URNITURE AND PIANOS. r MAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
The largrst stock in the Dominion, solsi ai wholrsaie

VP Cies, aîîd gondis gliaranterd. Fi-st-class Rosessood OFCTOES
ianos at $aoo ratS. At SHAW'S Whoiesale Fîteni-ICNETOES

turc and Piano Warrroonts, No. 1311ZSt. Catlherine Street.

72, 2, 2 CAI b- Mai-riage Braifîi Ditir ise Sîtpprr Parties

D. BENTLEY & CO., lk PPlid A o, --.

FINE JOBI PRINTERS, CONFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS,
364 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. ALiY lk15ý ON AN -NI) TEES/I /3.i/LIE

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only Genuine.
CHLORODYNE is admitteci by the Profession to be the most wonderful and valuable re-

rnedy es'er discovereti.
CHLORODYNE is the best remiedy lknown for Couglîs, Consumrption, llronchitis, Asthmna.
CHLORODYNE effectually checks ant ai-rests those ton-often fatal diseases-Diphtheria,

Fever, Croup, Ague.
CHLORODYNE acts like a cliarm ini Diarrhoea, anti is the only specifie in Choiera and

Dysentery.
CHLORODYNE effectuaiiy cuts short ail attacks of Epiiepýsy, Ilysteria, Palpitation anti

Spasnis.
CHLORODYNE is thse only palliative ini Neuralgia, Rheuimatism, Gout, Cancer, Tooth-

ache, Meningitis, etc.
Front W. Venallus Pettigrrew, M.D.:

1 have no hes.itatinn ta tîrbg tisat I have neyer met wlth any medicine so efficacîsus as an Anti-Spas-
modic andi Sedative. 1 have use i t in Consumption, Asthma, Diarrhtea, and other dîseases, and arn perréctiy
satisSies with the results.**

" Eari Rutsrli conîmunicatesi te the Coilege of Physicians that ho receised a despatch front lier Majesty's%
Consul at Mlanilia, te the effeet that Choiera bas been raging fearfihiiy, and that the ON LY rrînedy of anly ser-
vice was CHLORODVl-4E.'--See LaKc, igt December, 1864.

cA uTov.-BEWARE OF PIRA CY AND IMITA TIONS.

CAuTrroN.-Vice-C4sancellor Sir W. Page Wood statcd that Dr. J. COLLiS BqowNit was, undoubtedly. the
Inventer of CHLORO<DYljE; that the storY of the defendant, Freeman, was dehiberiteiy utîtrur, which, he
regrettesi te ay hld bcon aWOe to-Sec Ti-":, xeth Juiy, z864.n sgnin ihu h wr,"D.J

Soiiinl ote ati s, a.d.S. d. ait xi%. caci.Nnei nuewtottewrs"DrJ
COLLIS .RW ilS CHLOODYel'l' on the Government stamp. Overwhethning Medici Testiînony

accompanis eacht bottle.

SOL MAMPAJ.R T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury, London.

ELECTRIC PE N AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
Simple in Operation, Perfect in Work, Unrivalled in speed.

Front î,onD to 7,000 Copies Can be made by this Protest front a Single Written Stencil. It is the Cheapest
inethosi cf producing Circula-s, Price Lists. Mar-ketQitatons, Pamphlets, Catalogues, Legal Papers, Cson-
t-scts Manifests unme roleFo-nFeih Tr is, als Lteand Bill Heass Maps, Architectuita
andi Ïliechanical l

5
rawings, Bill cf Fare, Mtîsic, insurance Policies, Sceel Ferros and RepotPesRprs

Sanke Foi-ms, Pastoral Letters, Sunday School Lassons ansi Exercises, Programmes Notices, &C, Over 5,000
of these 1nstrumentar un us pnn Pr cnt RalFmails, TeieVPh Compactes, Business Fi-ms, Schoos

oigeLawes d Mnt ers gSns 1 r~apIes of work and des tien.
GEO. Hf BLIS8 EEA ANGa 2 te 232 jt.lzîl Street, Chicago. i

W. F. WHEEL8ÏR Gguu.AL EASTERN AGNTee, 2New Curc~h Street, New York.
JOHN FARTHINb', CaiANADAGENT, 40 Chutch S Tretoronto.

G EORGE MONTREUIL,G ~TAXIDERMIST,
ISirds, Animais, DerrHeads, &c,, carefully and

neatly prepai cd.
No. 175 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

Utobrellas tîeaîly repaired, Scisoors, Razors, grottnd
and set.

HE FUIT OF THE VINE.""T (TradeMark.)
Unfermented W'îne malle from Canada GrapeS;

Contai,. et' li o/wl. For AIedical and Sacramoental
purposes. i tfornis a refrosliing aîîd nUtritiottsberraÇe-
ht îoay l'e largtly îlîlîîî,d sî S w ater. For sale Dy
ira bing Dîîîggisîs and Groccrs. Lyman Brothers,
Toronto; Thos. Crithern, 

7
dontreai; Kerry,' Watsnf

& Co,, Motîtreal; S. J Lyman, 230 St James Street-

J ACKSON'S CHAMOMILE PILLS are the
Jbest remedy for Indigestion and Habituai ConStt-

pation.
Price 25c per box. Senît I y post te any address for

28e. Prepared only by

H. F. JACKSON,
FAau.Y AND Dîssi'NîG CHRsmisT,

x369 St. Catherine Street, MontreaL

D R. CODERRE'S EXPECTORATINO
SYRUP, for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, &C.

Dr. COD)ERRE'S Itîfant's Syrup, for Infantile
Diseases, such as Diarrhoea, Dy.,entery, anu
Dentition, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonic Elisîr, for ail cases Of
Neî-soîtsness, General Dehility, and diseases Of the
skin or bood.

These valuahie rernedies are ail prepared tinser the
inînrliîe irctonof Dr. J. Extcns ConalusE, M D.,

of os et c5yars experi .etce, and are recornetded by
mnny ieatiuig Physicians.

OjFor saule at .îll the principal Drtîggi.ts,
For fîtrther inîformtiations, we rcer or readers te

Dr. J. EMERY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

MON-rREAL.

CHESTER'S CURE,
FOR

ASTHNIA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH. COLDS.

COUGES, HOARSENESS, &c.
Sent by nmai

1 
free on reccipt of $î.oo, by addressing

the Proprietors,

W. E. CHESTER &~ CO.,
389 Lagauchetiere Street,

MONTREAL.

G RAY'S CASTOR FLUI.- -ha dres in~

prevents the hair from faffing, eradis.ates dnr
promotes the growth. HENRY E. tRAiý, Chemtst.,
144tSt. Lawrqnce Street, motîtreal. 25 cents per
bottiW

S MALL POX.-Fresh relialîle Vaccine Virus con-
îJstantiy cii liatî, fi-oni te Penn Vaccine Faim.

Hospitals, public Institutions andi the trade suppiied.
Send for circulai, S. J. LYMAN, 23o St. James
Street, Ment-cal, Agent.

fSALYCILIC dHARCOAL TOOTH SOAP."
For Cieaning the Tceth, giving Sweetness to the

Breath, andi Refreshmect to the Mouth. Tbis coent-
pounsi Tooîb Soap is one of the resuits of the new
dîscoseries in Chemistry, andsis now presented for the
fi-st fie to the public. ht will net be advertised, but
Will drpend upon its ex&îaeî-dinar 1urt o t
Succrss. The Dniggist srliing it iS authorlîrd to

reur hprchs înonry to any nct perfectly atis-
le.Chîidren using the Soap wiil secure for therq-

selves sound teeth in olsi age, andi freedons fron tcooth-
ache in their youtb. Thec SalyciliC Soap prevents the
for-mation of animalcule on the teeth. I he SaiyciliC
Soap dors flot injure the mutons membranes cf the
mouth, as ks the case wiih liquisi denti-ifices. lThe
Salycilie Iooth Soap frers the breath fi-ne the odeur
of tobacce, &c. The Salycilie Soap ks mest rrfresbing:
in fevers. Thbe Saiycilic Soap prevents the evil eiffcts
of confectionei-y, &C., on the teeth. This Tooth Soap

wiil esfiounsi convertient foi- trayeulrs, as it ks compact
aniesl 'e. It removes foui breath front decayed

teeth. It ks recommendesi esPecially foi- artificial teeth
and plates. The Soap ks dean and dots net stain
Fo- sale at the Druggists.

R OBERTSON & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

NO. 47 Bleury Street.
Office Desies andi Jubbing a Specialty.

G. ARMSTRONG & C0.,
VICTORIA SQUARE. MONTREAL,

UNDERTAKERS.

FRAN)K J. KEILLER.

OUTFITTERc
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CONT EN TS: Chancellor and the Bishap of London opposed the petition, while the

i OLIER 'ýJAI LARD.Earl 
of M\orley, the Duke of Westminster, Lord Truro, Lord Dunraven,

THINE ANOFs 1U ExD> P.EV . the Duke of Somierset and Lord Granville supported it. It was asserted

TEHN OIYON.DAWSON-.i 
opposition that if the exanîple was set of opening tic public insiitu-

AN HISORICA, INCDFNT.ARI-HOTICI'IfRiA 
DEPI 'EI\I1'. tins o11 Sunday the moveifent -would îot stop until the state f

AN IMP-ORTAT QNESTEON. BEoNcili'ls. 
things mas reaclied which exists on the Continent, where

AEN IPORTANT MIES B RAN . TiIE MILL, OF Sr. 'IRI V111E the emiployed have no protection at ail aggainst okn

AUTIORdl'PAIV.on that day ;hence, that so far froni being of benefit ta the

THE FUTuE LIFEO 0 
torin

THE FUTOP iES . CORRESP'ONDFSNCF. workinig classes, it wvould be an injury ta them. ,(Ince open public

institutions on Sundays," said the Bishop of Lonîdon, Iland from these

T H FTIMES.the opening wvill get ta concerts, fromi concerts ta theatres, and from

THE TMES.theatres ta muîsic halls. And ultimately contractors and shopkeepers

u'fll ask. '\\'hv may I not emiploy mny men on Sundays wheîî persans

The Government at Ottawa have given speech ini the House 0111

the controversy between the Oka onifî n the seiltY ofd t.e

Sulpice. Mr. Milîs spoke as not knowing mnuch of th ubet. an He

Prime Minister gave evidelice that hie had lost hîs temper overt.H

sfleered at the Civil Rights Alliance, and scemed ta resent its interfer-

ence on behaîf of the Oka Indians. That is qtîite in keepiiig with a

Communication which hias been received from the -Deputy Minister of

Finance as rcpreseîîting the Departflleit. It is a curlous doculment,

ta say the least of it, full Of startlilig no-facts and mnisstateilieîts. anîd

flot quite creditable ta the historical accuracy or judicial fairîîcss of the

]Department. We shaîl hear more of this iii a few, days.

Provincial elections cati scarcelY be ex,.pected ta turnl upon otlier

than local issues. But when the Dominion Parliaient is iii question,

surely local consideratians niay take second place. Representatives

who,are ta legisînte for the beîîefit of the Dominion as a whole should

be selected withaut reference ta those sectiollal or denoîiniîatioll'al

questions which have too often influeîiced these contests. There are

Manly important questions îvhich,' for the general .%,lfatre of the court-

try, require impartial and uînprejudiced attenîtioni at tlîe liands of thîe

parliament that is soon ta be c-haseli. But if that parlianieît is ta

be composed of men selected, nat for their political hionesty and

earnestîiess, but as delegates repre,;eitiîig niainly and before cverything

c'se the sFecial and local iliterests of the conmparativ'e handful of

electors w lia have given theii their votes, theîi tlîc only result will bc

ta ensure aliotlier five years' reign of the bitter sectional jealousies and

antipathies which have disgracd the moribuînd legislature. l'iec

carning electian wilî afford ail excellent chance ta maise up Ca adian

polities out of the dirt, once for ail. If that chanice is tablotts

time, it may prove ta be hast for good. 'lhle confederatioli is yet

Younlg enough ta raise its standard of political moralitY ta a hligher

level ; but another five years might find it taa hopelessly sunk, in the

mire ta be capable of such a reformatiali.

The spring is upan us, and hope revives mrith nature. The Nviîter

has been- duIl, a: tilfie of horrible depressiofl. To nicet a Mian ilot cast

down.was like a breath from heavenl. Even the nmen ~~ivo w'ork at a

salary, and have beei drawing tlîeir pay as they did in the days of

\universal prosperity pulled long. faces as if they toa wecre compelhed ta

look upan a deprecratioîî in their stocks. It Nvas popular ta be dumpy

and grumpy and generally m'elanchaîy. There 1is a chanige for the better.

It is visible everywhere. Men are straighteiig up the back as they

Wclk the streets, they speak more clieerfuîîy, and begin ta hope that

the world may yet live again. The times are somnewhat better unques-

tionably, and this returli ta cheerfulnîess rnielns a return of confidence

and the near end of the panic. Good lias camne out of the evil. The

storm camne beating down, and mnany a fine looking ship wvent down-

being rotten. We have îearnt not ta speculate so rashly, and ta came a

little less for show. It bias been a hard tume for aIl shams ; a great many

of themn baye exploded. if we are vise, as a people, ,ve shaîl take the

lesson ta heart, be content ta get rlch slowly, care more for reahity and

stability than meme appearance, reirembering that "la living dog is

better than a dead lion."

A discussion onl the subject of Sunday amusements w'as lately

Called out in the House of Lords, England, by a petition from a public

meeting beld in London, praying that the muQ.eunîs and picture gaI-

lemies migbt be opened on SundaY. Anîong the speakers the Lord

arc emiployed on that day iii music-halls and theatres fr protit ? n
the other hand it wvas held that the opening of Kew Gardcns, Hamp-

ton Court, Grosvenor House, Chats-worth and the Brighton Aquarium

0o1 Sundays had provcd the usefulness of thc plan and thc weakness of

Bishop Jackson's objections.

Europcan diplonacy on thc Eastern question drags its weary way

along, Ieading to what no one can tell. XVar prepàrations go on.

England thrcatens ; Russia is defiant. Austria is waitinig for further

developmncts-m-hile Gernîany pulls the strings. Whether Europe is

on the eve of an interval of pece, or is standing on the thrcshold of a

gencral war is still niatter for specuilation. Matters have to be decided

iii somne mway or othcr. he settlement which the Trcaty of San Stefano,

p)rofesses to have establishced is emînciintly unsatisfactory. The restîlts

Of the late m-ar are the alniiost coniplete dismiembermient of the Ottomanr

Emnpire and the aggrandisemeiIt of Russia to so great an extent as ta,

cause grave danger to the pcace of Europe and the wvclfart of England.

Russia is unwilling to let go what shc lias gained, and althoughi the

conditions of the trcaty of peace cani hardly be acceptable to any

Continental State, with the possible exception of Gcrmiany, no one of

those States seemns disposed to resist the carrying out of the treaty by

force. So Russia is virtually istrcsso of the situation. WVhat cati

En'iglaniddo? Shie mnayabstain frorn taking part in the Congress-a course

Openi to nîany grave objections. And yct, by going into the Congrcss slie

cati scarcely hope ta effect any very important changes ili the conditions of

the treaty. A fewv minor points may be conceded by Russia, but the

basis of the whole must stand, namiely, the reduction of Turkey ta a

state of vassalage. \Vhat appears desirable ta settie thc Eastern ques-

tion is that the new Principality of Bulgaria should bc declared'

nomninally instead of practically indcpendent ; let the outlying pro-

vinces of the Wcst bc absolutely dtached from. the rule of Constanti-

nlople, and Epirus and Thessaly bc ceded ta Greecc-which would>

settle the Hellenic difflculty once and for afl. Then Turkey could-

retire into Asia wvithi a chance of becoming again a vigourous and

indepenclent State. AIl that would mnen the complete partition of

European Turkey, and the formation of independent States powerfül

enoughi ta hold tneir own singly or by means of a confederation. If

that idea does not lic at the root of the British Cabinct's policy, it is

difficuit ta guess what was meant by the effort ta secure the admission

of Greece into the Congress. That wvay peace may be preserved.

Under the auspices of the Protestant Episcopal Cburch an eccle-

siastical reformiation is now going on in Mexico on a considerable scale

and in circuistances of great interest and no small promise. Briefly

related, its history and purport are in this wise :-With the German

troops which formed part of Makillian's rnilitary accompaflimefit ta

Mexico came occasion for Protestant religious services. It was not long

before these services attracted the attention and awakened the intcrest

of sorte of the more spiritually-minded Roman Catholics of the country.

A movemelit of inquiry set in, an opportunity wbich was enlarged by

the political changes going on at the same time. Upon the death of

Maxinlilian followed the exile of the Roman Catholic Archbishop of

Mexico, and the expulsion fromi the republic of the Jesuits, and the

churcli orders of monks and nunis in general, whose vast and valuable

properties were aIl confiscated.- The bour of Protestantism. had corne.

one of the flrst signs of it wvas the creation of a commission ta visit

New York with a request for a missioflary of the Protestant Episcopal

Church.
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POLITICS IN THE MUD.

Few things can be more painful to right-minded persons than to
be compelied to see the degradation of Government. It should be
calm, judicial, majestic. For a Government is more than a mere
executive called togeth'er to do the political work of a people. If on
the one side it has the people, on the other side it has God. It is flot
there in its place just to do what the people xvish to have done-it is
there to exercise reason, to administer justice, and to build up the national
life. Some have fallen into that fatal error of thinking that politicians
must take their policy fromn the voters only-find what they xant to
do, and then make the doing oif it easy. But that is flot the true idea
of Government. It is Go-vcriimcnit, flot a body of men cafled together
to grant licenses. The man Who holds himself as mierely representing
a constituency, and having no higher and separate groand-no duty as
to good law-no responsibility as to morality-no obligations as te,
religion, is but a puppet, true to a few ill-infornied people, but false to
himself and his calling.

But even common morality and ordinary decency are whistlcd
down the wind by our Provincial polîticians. Government is dragged
through the 4ud. The DeBoucherville party messed and muddled
things until the Province was on the verge of generai bankruptcy.
Then the Lieut.-Governor stepped in at the wrong time and in a fool-
ish xvay dismissed the party from office. The cry was at once raised
that, the Constitution xvas endangered, or outraged, or something,
nobody could quite tell what. Expianations and further explanations
were sent to the Governor-General, who did nothing ; they were handed
to the Government at Ottawa, who did less. Some of us imagined tîtat
if it was a mere question of law,-this dismissal of the Quebec Govern-
ment whiie commanding a majority of votes in the House,-that the
Dominion Cabinet mnight have referred it to the Supreme Court for a
legai decision. But the majority of our House of Commons declinied
to give the pleople of Quebec any guidance in the matter-the Prime
Minister declaring that it would be wrong to say anything definite
while the elections are pending. And now it is a violent strife between
parties. Blackguardism is the main force in motion. The Iast develop-
ment of it-the Goif-Baker business at Montreal-is a disgrace to a
people. Party papers are lending themselves to faise reports of meet-
ings, and the most reckless defamation of private characters. No
wonder that it is difficuit to get men with a reputation. to lose to go
into this flght among swecps. They see well enoughi that the game is
flot worth the candie.

The only way to save the Province is for good men to risk, a
little-give a littie attention and time to politics and try to raise it out
of the mud. The Conservative party is thoroughly dîsorganized. We
are told that M. DeBoucherville xviii not bc the Premier agaîn if bis
party should be sent back to power. But we want to know Who the
coming inan is ? We want to know also what changes wîll be made
in the policy of the party ? WilI they reintroduce their Railway Bill,
and their iniquitous schieme for taxing the Brokers ? Will tbey reduce
the expenditure so as te, make the two ends meet? As a party they
have made no promises to that effect at any rate. We are asked to "lbuy
the Conservative pig in a poke," resting satisfled with the assurance that
the animal is Conservative. 0f course the answer is-we are thc Oppo-
sition, and no statement as to policy ouglit to be demanded of us. But
that is to talk nonsense. Each party is asking to be sent back to
power-and it would be a dangerous.thing to return a party which in
the Flouse would have to agree upon a policy and upon its leaders.
The chances are that there would be disagreement, and divisions, and
perhaps another appeai to the electors. If we ask a Conservative
candidate, Who would fill the various offices if your party should get
a majority? he shrugs his shoulders and says hie doesn't know-he is
only sure that M. DeBoucherville will not be where hie was-and for
himiself hie wili pursue such and such a course. If we ask another hie
says the saine as to the Premniership-but not the same as to matters of
legislation. That must be fatal to the prospects of the party, for only
blind, unreasoning partizans could be induced to vote for such a
broken-down brotherhood.

The Liberals have leaders, flot aIl of them of the best sort. Stili,
most of themn are worthy of a trial. They have a policy of retren ch-
ment and a purpose to carry it out. We again asscrt that thi s isno question as between the Liberals and the Conservatives of the
Dominion. Sir John A. Macdonald and Mr. Mackenzie are not in the
field. It is Mr. JoIy or-

THE HON. JOHN YOUNG.

At our best wc can do but a little for those who have passed away
from us. Fond thoughts may folloW them for a while ; their namnes
may be pronounced in pious remembrance ; the bereaved ones niay sob
out their sorrow on each other's necks; but soon heaven and earth xviii
have advanced another step, and silence will dwell upon tbe tomb. But,
in passing, let us fling a wreath xvhere floxvers sbould grow for ever.

\Vhat we say here shail not be a mere panegyrie. It is an impertinence
to flatter the living; it is a crime to flatter the dead. To treat a noble
man like a spoiled child, is not reverent, but only flippant. It is unjust
to be ungenerous either in praise or in blame; only truth is beautiful.
Whatever perfection men may attain in the kindlier circumstaflce of
beaven-they do not rcach a state of perfectness here-witb great
excellencies are combined great faîlings. When we speak of Ilgreat-
ness" as having regard to men, wc mean it comparatively, and with
reference to the age. The idea of greatness is comparative ; it changes
as men grow in their conception of wbat is buman strength. At flrst
the idea of grcatness is that of extraordinary physical strength. At
that stage the giant is the great man. It is so xith the savage; it i~sOs
xvith the chîld. A littie higber up craftiness is the quaîity most prized.
Higher still, the intellect becomes supreme, and men boxv dowfl to
power of thought-of understanding, of imagination, and of reason.
Highest of ail mnen learn to value moral qualities-heart forces-seflti-
ments of philanthropy, oif justice, and of truth.

Judged by the highest standard, the late Hon. John Young was a
man whomn to rememiber is to esteem, and whomn to lose is irreparable
loss. He was flot perfect, but hie w as a MAN. He xvas not a great
orator, a great statesman, a great leader, a great organizer-but, bie NVas
a MAN. A man possessed of head and heart. A Scotchrnan, having
deep rooted in him ail the persistence and tenacity of purpose which i'
characteristic of the Scotch, and yet xvas a true Canadian, loving with a
great love the land of bis adoption. He xvas rugged in appeara1ce,
rugged in speech, but tender as a child in affection. Cool and self-
possessed, and an enthusiast withal.

In commercial matters hie passed through vicissitudes of fortune,
ending, it is said. not in wxhat is popularly considcred success. In polI'
tics hie kept bis hands dlean, and his name good-a great achievenent
in this country and in these days. In matters of theology hie was what
is called liberal. He lbad the manliness to think for himself, and th'
courage to foilow bis own reasonings. They led him to Unitarianisl
By no mecans a popular ,xay for a man to go, and by no riieans a path
to ecclesiastical hionor or support in this Dom-iniion. But hie xvent that
way because bie thought it right. There xvas some pride of intellect,
perhaps, and a great deal of nmaniy lionesty, for certain. He loved the
past, but declined to worship it. He had respect, as we can testify, for
bis fathers xvbo held to Scottish ortbodoxy, but thought they may
have been wrong. Ail tbe worse for him, some will say,-who shahl
decide the question ? At any rate, bis theology led to morality. Ment
do flot shake tbe head, and shrug the shoulders, and look whoie chapters
of badi reading xvhen the Ilame of the Hon. John Young is spoken. No
one sems to be asbamed of hiaving knoxvn bini. fis nmemory is cherished
by the country. Tbat speaks xveii for bis life, and seems to say, it iS
the MAN we care for, after ail. That is the best creed Nvhich can pro-
duce the best kind of man. He xvas not narrow in bis xvay of thinking,
but broad, and kindly toward ail who bad thoughts of a different sort.
Decided iii bis own opinions, bie was not a bigot.

But, miost of aIl, this man xvas an entbusiast. Ahead of bis time,
witbout doubt. He said that Canada bas a great future. H-e bad
understandîng of bier marvellous resources. Fie said xvhat great things
she may yet achieve. Fie was bier propbet. He was bier servant. He
planned ; hie sketcbed; lie labored liard, and was a patriot. By no
means an easy part to play, that of the patriot, in a country where
there is no aristocracy, no tradition, no esprit de corps, but only thought
of making money. But bie played the part. and bas ieft a good namec
behind; proof that hie played it well. It wouid be better for us if WC
had some more of those enthusiasts. Not that we lack earnest mien.
We have nien desperately in earnest about the making of money ; also
men who are enthusiastic about the matter of political place and
honour. But the men in earnest about Canada-where are they ? Mr.
Young lived and worked biard for the country ; where are his foiiow-
ers?> Patriotismn bas yet to be deveioped among us. The enthusiast/
is iooked upon coldly. By common consent hie is kept under. The
newspapers write bun down, or put him dlown by their silence; politi-
cians vote him down, and the general public neglect bum. Partizanship
is popular ; protection is followed as a practice, xvhatevcr it may be as
a theory. The country prefers to move slowly; s0 such men as the
late Hon. John Young are before their time. But Il their works do fohlow
tbem. " The meniory of the worker is cherisbcd for a time ; the works
of hini arc immortal. They cannot perisli; time cannot wear thern,
away; death cannot destroy then. May those of us who still must
bear the brunt of the battie of life, take example and inspiratiou froni
those who, lbaving donc great (because disinterested} works, "have
entered into rest."

To the bereaved family we proffer our profound sympathy. To the
City of Montreail w-e xvould say: This man did great service for you-
the Victoria Bridge, your Mercantile Library, your magnificent barbour,
the canal in course of preparation, the valuable information givefi you
in the report of Mr. Young's commission to Australia-ali attest bis
devotion to public interest; find some way of expressing to bis family
the esteern in which you hold bis work and mcmory. By doing bonour
to th,ose wbo are worthy, we do honour to ourselves.
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AN HISTORICAL INCIDENT.

THE QUFEN DISAPPROVES 0F A DAY 0F HUMILIATION.

One of the reasons for dismissing his îMinisters, assigned by

Lieutenant-Governor Letellier, in bis letter to Lord Dufferin, Which hie

dîd flot, how'ever, mention in communication to M. de Boucherville, wvas

that the proclamation fixifg the day of Thanksgivïng Nvas issued with

his signature affixed, w'hich hie stateS hie had flot sanctioned.

The particulars of an allusion to a difference of the Ouceni with

the Premier, Lord Aberdeen, in reference to a day of Humiliation, on1

the occasion of England declaring war against Russia, while îiot exactly

a parallel, \Vill, just now, x-'heni any point w'hich can be construed into

an hi-storical precedient, is eagerly seized upon, be read %vith interest.

We quote it not simply for its reference to the Queeni's views upofi

the particular subject, which are xell worthy of being known, but also

for the appropriateness to the present time iii the nearness which

appears to shadow our path, to the dark days of twcnty-four years ago,

when humiliation and mourning were spread like a pall over England,

a repetition of which, we earnestly hope, ivill be averted, %vhatever the

issue of the impending crisis may be.

The debate in both Houses (3 ist March, 1 854> on the Address iii

arlswer to Her Majesty's Message, annouflcifg the opening of %var %vith

Rlussia, was worthy of so great and solemn an occasion. Before the

debate began in the House of Lords, Lord Aberdeen stated, in reply

to a question of the Earl of Roden, that it wvas proposed to set apart a

Day of Humiliation and Prayer for the success of our armies by sea

and land. This led to the followving letter (ist April> to Lord Aber-

deen, from the Queen:

IIThe Queen rejoices to see the debate was so favorable in the

House of Lords, and that it was concluded in the House of Comnions.

IlShe is rather startled at seeing, Lord Aberdeen's aniswer to Lord

Roden, upon the subject of a Day of Humiliation, as lie lias neyer

mnentioned the subject to hier, and it is one upoIl which site feels

strongly. The only thing the Quecn ever heard about it ivas froiiî the

]Duke of Newcastle, îvho suggested the possibilitv of anl appropriate

Prayer being introduced into the. L iturgy, i which the Ouecn (1uite

agreed ; but hie was strongly against a Day of Humiliationi, in whicli

the Queen also entirely agreed, as she tinks we have recourse to tleni

fair too often, and they thereby Io-se aIl cffect. The 0Que'fi. therefior,

hopes that this will be reconsidered carcfully, and a prayer substitutcd

for the Day of Humiliationi.

" Were the services selcctcd for these days of a différenit kind froîîî

What they are, the Qucen would féel less strongly about it; but tlîey

always select chapters, fromn the Old Testamecnt al( 1 sallins, whii arc

s0 totally inapplicable that ail the cffcct sucli occasîiols ouglit to have

is entirely done away with. Mý,oreo\Ter, to s<as Wc 1 irobably should>

that the great sinfulness of the nation lias brouglit about tis Nvar, wheni

it is the selfishness and ambition anwatofloctyf(Iimaan

his servants whicb have donc it,- whlile our- conict thogiu isbccn

actuated by unselfishness and hionesty, would bc too nîianîfcstly, rcîul-

sive to the feelings of every one, and would be a mecre bit of hypocrisy.

Let there be a Frayer expressive of our great tlîankfulness for the

immense benefits we have enjoyed ' and for the immense prospcrity of

the country, and entireating God's biell) and p)rotection in the cornuing

struggle. In this the Qucen Nvould joir ieart and souil. If there is to

be a daye set apart, let it bc for prayer in tliis C1.

The tenor of precedients w-as adduced iii ansiier to tlic renlioli-

strances of ler Majesty, against the naine to bc givcli t'> tlic (ay 0f

national prayer ; and a feîv days later shc recur-> to the tub.icct ini wýrit-

illg to Lord Aberdeen :- AÎ.R, 854.

"lThe Queen biad meant to speak to Lordc Aberdeeni yester-day

about this day of ' Prayer and Supplicationi,' a,; shte particularly wishcs

it should'be called, and not ' Fast and 1 -Iluiniliatiofi, as after a calamnity.

Surely it sbould not be a day, of mourillng. 'l'le Quceel spoke very

strongly about it to the ArcllbishoP. and urged great care in the selec-

tion of the service. \Vould Lord Aberdeeni inculcate the Oueecn'ýs

wishes into the Archbishop's mi, tlîat there be no Jewishi imlpreca-

tions against our enemies, etc., but ail carIlCst expressioni of thankful-

fless to the Almigrhty for the immense blessings we have enoeas

Well as of entreaty for protectioni Of our forces.yln adsa and to

Ourselves in the coming struggle? If Lord Aberdeeni will look at the

service to be used at sea, h e will find a beautiful prayer, 1To bc used

before a fight at sea,' wvhich the Quceen thinks (as well as other portions

Of that fine service) would be very applicable to the occasion, as there is

n0 mention of the sea."

The wish here 50 strongly expressed as to the character of the

services to be used on the Day of Solemfl Fast, Humiliation and

Frayer, was carried out. Like the beautiftll proyer referred to by the

Q ueen, they were conceived in the spirit of devout humility, which,

'While believing its quarrel to be just, places the issue of the struggle in

His- hands, who 1 sitteth in the. thi one judging right,' with the prayer

that He will take the cause of the supplicafits into fis own hand, and

judgre bet\\ven them and their enemies! In this way they met the

feelings of the nation, by whom the day (6th April) ivas observed, not

iii forîn mecy, but w-ith the seriousness bcfitting a nation on the eve

of a confiict, ini which nioientous issues were at stake, and by wliich

the liappiiiess of many homes w~as certain to be darkcied.-Life (f

t/le Princc consort.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

1.pon wbat p)rlicilel are we to exîîlain the inidisp)os.itioni of the legislature

to make a thorougbi investigation into the causes which are at work disturbing
the trade of the couintry ? Is it from ignorance of commercial lirincililes, or is

it on party-grounds mierelv, that we rnust look for the reason, for treating so

cavalierly. the overwhelming commercial deliression which pervades, it is said,
ever part of the commnunity excep)ting Il Ottawva"? If it really be the op)inion
of tlie Il poNvers that l" that the causes of tlîe calamitv are'I beyond the capacity
of Parliament to reinied)y," then so mnuch thec worse for the composition of that
august body, as it must be below the standard the people bargained for. 'hie
jiolicy of coveriiig up the facts or ignoring tlic extent of the distress is very

questionable indeed; far from satisfactory, and not what should be expected at
the bands of men chosen to legislate not for a îîarty, but for the whole country.
'Ihe Governîent must lie aware that the p)ublic do not charge them in particular
with the widespread ruin, but it is natural to look to, those in power for at least

ami explanation of those causes îvhich still embarrass industry, bclieving it is

their IIace to define the "lsituation," if flot to apply a remedy. But they look
in vain for any earnest effort to discover the root of the matter.

If the Govemrment therefore fail to satisfy the public expectation what

shaîl we say of the Op)position? Wbat have they done to earn that confidence
which the p)arty in power have forfeited ? 'Fhey are neyer fouind wanting in

eloquent denuinciations of IlSteel Rail" and other mnir jobs, but when a ques-
tion of implortanice is submitted to their consideration they too fail the country
iii the finie of mîeed. May ive enquire of those gentlemen who are ambitiotis to
assume the resp)onsilbîhties of 1)wr what are your views of this absorbing
topie? We cannot caîl to memory when either side of the House clearly stated
tile simp)le facts which go to prove an adverse balance of trade. Is it not there-
fore a little p)rematutre to uinfurl your high tariff flags, youir retaliatory lianners
lief<ire even venturing an exlIanation of the real difficulty to be overcome. You
woulJd case our liurdens, would you, by additiomîal taxation ? D)o you flot
imiitate tlicecxaile of flic phIysiciani wlîo hastily p)rescribes bcfore making a

tliorougli diagnosis of tlic disease ? I t is but fair we' think. you should tell uis
what is Nvrong before apl)ying your remiedies, and, that you have not yet

assaVcd to do. Il>case inforin us distinctly of wvlat you would accomplisli. Say
wvly the tra(lc of the country rumis iii the u'onied.erooves ? Is it froni custom or

fromn luglîlatiomi ? Is it thc work of nature or (if art, tlîat we are so uncere-

nioniouislî himrrîed alolig tlie lîîgh road tii national liankruptcy ? W'hy is it that

this country is comîstantly engagcd iii exlîortiing its cap)ital? Can it îlot find

miore I)rofital>le eiplo>,nîcnit? Define the nature of the adverse balance of

trade ? TFell uis aIl that can be known on the subject; but refrain froni repeat-
ing what the Go%-ernniietit are constantly infornîing uls of Il tlîat other nations are

iii as bad a fix as %ve arc." I t was very poor consolation to the unfortumiate

mail who got bis legs janiîîciid off by a railway accident, to be iniformed tlîat lus

miext nciglîlotir \vas iii a w-orse pliglit, as lie ]iad lost luis liîad 1And if otlier

inciustrial comnitinities are at their uvits cnd, surcly they are îîoor examîîles for
uis to folhuw.

But wlîy sluotld flic cotintry be reduced to clîoose luctwccn tiio p)arties, thle

(;rits anîd Conseri-atives ? If one party iï wrong, does it follow that the otlier

is riglit? \W.ly Shouild flot the businecss beads anîong tlie nercluarts, manuiifae-
turers, niecliaics, farnuers and bankers gike up) tis question on its incrîts and

seutle it fornî.ully and fially, for the lîresent and future ? It is only a simple

biusiness iîiatter after aIl. What the country (lus ap)Iuear to require ii flic

lpreselît emergetic)y is a II National industrial 1'artN," reliresentiing the business

talent of' tlic coiîînuuiity--tlîc style of mnîd suitedf to subinit business and bank-

ilig to a tliorouigl ovcriiluaulîg- .lea\,îng iîo stone umîttrned, that ilie ro<ut of thîe

ditficult may lue got at. «e nusit knoîv whly tlîings ire as ahy re, before i)re-
sumîmug to apya reined. 'he adv'erse balance of trade w'bîch is tl-ie admiitted

secondarv cauise or occasioni of tlîe domestic distress, nîuist iii its chlara(-ter lie

definîtcly and ilassailably settled. Ncxt: îî'y is iL tlîat tlic foreign balance is

steadily ou the increase igainst us, anîd ieî,essitaitinig tlîe exportation of tile
-aitlOf the country ? A gami1 w'hy is i t that thie best scurities ]lave littie or

mîo inifi(cuice or bearing on flic money iarket-say tu flic extent ofjow- hilndred
millios ifdo/a~ ? 'i'lese are a few of tlic questions that pîress for settlemm*nt

luefore an>' permanent relief can be extended to ouir suffering industries. WVe

trust withî tlîe Globe tlîat the last volume of tie Carladiaiî Hansard is being
cotiîileted. -l lere is now~, w-e should say, a sufficiency of standard political

eloutelce salted down to serve as inodels for mniy generations of sclîool boys.

Aýnd %ve sliould say also, let tile old 1uolitical liacks of evcry stripe be relieved

from tlieir arduious laboturs, even at thc expense of pensioning off if îîecessarY.

'lIle age looks to menl of a different style of mni as its leaders; men disposed

to do a little less talking, and a little more tbinkîng and calculating; backed up

hîY a I)aramotmnt love of trutu and fair play ; iii order tmat there my be a hittie
less legislatiuig agaiflst ouir Canada in favoutr of other nations ; and that every
menîber of thec comnîiiity nîay find profitable îvork, and 1>e kept at it s0

tlîat there ina>- be '1o more grumbling. ALPHA.

The inovemeilt for the celibacy of the clergy is said to lie gaining grouind'

among the 1 riestbood of the old Catholic Church in Germany. But tlîey must

niove in thrait direction sioîvly and carefuilly for fear of offending and driving out

from among them their leader, Dr. DoUimiger, who is strongly opposed to the

movemeit. It will be liard to bring the German Chtirch s0 near to Roman

CatîoliciSmn as this change îvould indicate. Ahl Germnany bias a horror of ail

Popery.
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TEN THOUSAND MILES BY RAIL.

(Conitiinued.)

Again taking the Delaware and Hudson Railway at Albany, a pleasant
trip through the old Dutch settiements of the Hudson and Mohawk valleys,-
flot forgetting one charming glimpse of the Falls at the latter river at Cohoes,-I
brought nie toivards six o'clock to Saratoga Springs. This, unquestionably the t
most fashionable of ail the many sunîmer resorts in America, is flot at flrst sight t
a very attractive place. The springs are, of course, the nominal raison dêtreo
of the village ; but probably ffine-tenths of the many thousands of visitors who
yearly crowd its mionster hotels care little for such innocent attractions as thesec
niedicinal waters can afford. The country itself is as flat, duli, and uninteresting i
as can anywhere be fotmd. True the Adirondack region is within easy reachi r
by rail ; but the relation between that rocky wilderness and thîs aristocratic
resort is flot much more definite than the connection between Goodwin Sands
and Tenterden Steeple. r

'lhle fact is, Saratoga lives upon its reputation, and uipon its hiotels. There t
are no hotels elsewhere such as the uinnivalled four that front upon the Broadway 1
of this back country village. The miost convenient, though perhaps flot the
most magnificent of the four, is the United States, just across the road fromi the
railway depot. This immrense building occupies three sides of a block, enclosing
anl extensive piece of ground laid out in walks and terraces, with founitains, trees
and shrubs, encircled with plots of velvety turf, and fringed by well-kept flower-
beds, fair of hue and fragrant of scent. Ail the parlors and drawiing-rooms open
into this central square, with broad verandahs and corridors fonning a continuouis
terrace ahl around. Here, the whole day long, may be seen a crowd of the idie
gathered together froin every State of the Union, lounging lazily in rocking
chairs, intently poring over the ]atest French novel, or drowsily inhialing the
fragrant essence of the bewitching weed of Cuba. At the dinner hour they
saunter lazily over to the big dining-room across the square, where a phalanx of
coloured waiters serve rip every delica'y that the most epicurean taste can
desire. Towards evening, sounids of music are heard froni the grand public
drawing-room, and scores of fair ladies, robed in ultra-Parisian splendor of cos-
tumne, promenade fastidiously along the gravel walks or around the terraces,
brilliant with innumerable gas-lighits. These evening concerts afford the oppor-
tunity for a display of resplendent jewellery and costly attire, that couid not in
ail probabiiity be rivalled by the most spendthrift court of Europe.

The evening is the time to see Saratoga at its best. The great hotels are a
perfect blaze of light; their open verandahis facing on the broad street are
thronged with idle louingers. Broadway, the orie street of Saratoga, a thoroughi-
fare of immense width, with long avenues of shade trees on either side, is
crowded with a host of promenaders, who lazily lounge along, armi in arm, to
and fro. The shops and stores are brilliantly alight, saloons and billiard-rooms
.ail alive, restau rants and oyster-roonis as busy as if eating and drinking were the
sole object of life. Fashionably-dressed ladies mingle with the pedestrian throng.
The scene is almost like a Roman street in carnival week. Nor does a Sunday
evening make muchi difference in the gay pageant. On one sucb evening 1 spent
an hiour in seeking some more profitable empioymnent of my time than was pre-
sented by the open-air concert which had drawn almost the entire colony of
visitors towards the public gardens. There is a church in a prominent locality
on the main street, but its gioomy and deserted appearance at once dispelled ail
hope. Continuing my researches, at a remote quarter of the village I caught
the sound of a deep-toned organ in the distance, and soon found miy way to
what proved to be a Roman Catholic Church, crowded to the very doors with a
înost attentive congregation. 1 noticed iingering arotind the entrance several
otiiers, evidently as little accustomed as myseif to worship at Romanist shrines,
who nevertheless appeared to flnd even in that elaborate ceremnonial of ceuser-
waving and genuflection, some more congenial indication of devotional sympathy
than was to bie looked for elsewhere rit that city s0 whoily givefi over to
pleasure.

Bidding farewell, with no atom of regret, to Saratoga, I took the train one
evening for Schenectady, thence going west by the night express of the New
York C entrai Railway. Early next morning the Niagara river was reached, and
one experienced the pleasant home-like sensation of being again on Canadian
soil. Then followed a fortnighit of busy every-day life in the mdt of familiar
scenes which need flot be recounited here. Once more the order of the day
was IlWestward Ho Il' Early one morning in the last week of September, 1
crossed over from Windsor to Detroit, and twelve hours later was the occupant
of a berth in the Pacific Express of the Michigan Central Raiiroad. At day-
break of the following morning a surly growl went round the car at the dis-
couraging announicement, Ilonly just past Kalamazoo, two hours late Il" There
was.ao help for it but to study for so many hours longer the barren sand his
that fninge the southern limit of Lake Michigan, reflecting meanwhile over the
fortunate lack of enterprise exlhibited by western men in not tapping that great
inland sea by a short length of canal which would drain off its waters to the
Mississippi, leaving Niagara shorn of haîf its glory, and rendering the Welland
Canal a work of supererogation. The only other idea suggested to one's mind
by the inext instalment of the journey is a feeling of admiration at the clever
device by whichi the railway engineers have made each of the roads centring on
Chicago cross ail the othiers successively within a distance of a few miles. Any
spare bimle unemrployed in these philosophical speculations can be profitably
utilized in a visit to the dining car whîch accompanies this train from Nules.

(T,' 6e contiMswd.)

GROGRAPHICAL DISTRIBJUTION OF MAMMAi-s.-Great impulse seems to have been given
to this branch of biology of 1 ate years, and particularly since the publication of A. R. Wrvl-
lace's great work. The latest essay on the subject wvill appear ini the forthcoming Bulletin
vol. iv., No 2) of the U. S. Geological Survey, from the peu of J. A. Allen, of the Museuni
of Comparative Zoology at liarvard, than whom no one in this country is better qualified te
write on this theme. lie titie of the paper explains Its scOpe and is as follows : IlThe
Geographical Distribution of the Mammalia, Considered in relation to the principal Onto-
logical Regions of the Earth, and the Laws that Goveru the Distribution of Animal Life."

Mr. Allen is aIso at work ou a history of North American Pîiîi,7 (seals, whales,
wcrlruses, &,c.), to be published as eue of the volumes of Haydeu's IIMiscellaneous Publica-
tions." He would be glad of any information as to the range, partîcularly southward, or
habits of any of the animaIs treated.

THE POPES.*

(Continued.)

(62.) PELAGIUS, 555-559, had distinguished bimself during the exile Of
iigilius in administering the affairs of Rome at the time of its siege by Totila,
ý'îng of the Goths ; and when the city at length capitulated hie prevailed upon
hat monarch to spare the people. Th'le Goths, however, pillaged tlue city, and
hrew down its walls. Pelagius was afterwards sent into exile, but ou the death
)f Vigilins lie returned to Rome and was selected for Pope by the Emperor.
During the long absence of Vigilius the church at Rome had becomfe
lisorganized and 1divided. Pelagins devoted his efforts to the task of restoring
ts uinity and discipline ; but at his death a portion of the Western cluurch Still
emained ini schism.

(63.) joH-N, 111., 560-572. Very littie is knowu of the events that
ccurred during the time of this Pope. It is, however, recorded that hie
einstated two bishops in France who had been condemned by a counicil;- and
hat a few years later the samne two bishops were convicted of crimes against the
aws and imrnpisoned for life.

(64.) BENEDICT 1., 57-57 vas eiected after anl interval of six months.
The Lombards w'ere now devastating I taly. Th'le records give little inforniation
as to ecclesiastical matters at this perîod.

(65-) PELAGIUIS IL., 577-590, wvas elected at a time when thue city was
closeiy beseîged by the Lombards. After long delay, the Enuperor sent an
army to the relief of the Roman citizens. Pelagius exerted himself to effect a
reconciliation with the Churches of Istnia (a district of ruorthern Italy) w~ho hield
aloof from the Roman Church; but they remained intractable. He then induced
the Exarch or Governor of Italy to take sumary 1)roceedings against them, de-
[)osing several of their bishops. A Counicil beld at Constantinople in the year
589 gave the Patriarch of that city the titie of Il Universai Bishop." Thle Pope
imnuediately wrqte letters protesting against this, declaring nuli and void the
action of the Cucil, anud condemnning absolutely as Iltoo prond and unlworthy
of any bishop" the titie of Universal Bishop. A contagions disease began tO
cause great distress throughout Italy; and Pelagius, who had permitted his luse
to be tised as a hospital, took the disease and died on the 8th February, 590..

(Britain xvas now over-run by the Saxons, who drove out the nuative
tribes fronu the east and soutu of the island, conupelling thenu to take shelter ini
tlue mourutainous country of Wales. In the year 586, the J3ishops of Londonu
and York, who were the last to renuain at tlueir posts, abandoned their churches,
taking refuge in tlue Welsh mionasteries.)

(66.) GREGORY 1, 59o-604, w-as a Ronman Seruator and Praetor, or cluief
officer of the city. On the deatu of luis parents lue camue into possession of im-
nuenuse wealtu, wluich lie enupioyed iii fou.nding six monasteries. He also gave
up bis own house for the saine purpose, and distributed ail luis ricb clotluing and
furniture anuong the îuoor; then taking the monastic voxv, hie applied bimself to
the study of the Scriptures. iPassing thronghi tbe market one dlay hie saw soi-ne
youths offered for sale as slaves, and being inuformed that they were from. a dis-
trict of Britain called Deiri, and that the people of that country were ignorant of
cluristianity, lie went to due Pope (Pelaglus) and obtained permission to go to
Britain as a missionary. But the people of the city raised suchi a disturbance
on hearing hie was gone tluat the P'ope was compeiled to send messengers witu
instructions for him to retuinu.

On the death of Pelagius, Gregory was unanimonsly elected bishop. He
at once wrote to the Emperor begging bim not to conflrm tluis election, for
wluic lue hlued himseîf entirely unworthy. His letter huowever was intercepted,
and the Empieror aîuprovedl his election in due course. Gregory was consecrated
on the 3rd of September, 590. After holding a Council at Rome hie wrote syno-
dical letters te the four Patiarçhs of the Eastern Churches, declaring bis adbe-
rence te the ortbodox faith, and addiug that he received and revered the four
General Councils as the four Evangelists, and that lue bore the saine respect for
the fifth. He also testified ]lis own deference te the authorîty of Coulucils.

The Pope now turned his attention to the Istrian Churches, and succeeded
in bringing them into communion witu the Roman see. The Donatists again
causing trouble in Africa, lie wrote to the Governor of that province urging him
to deal severely with these heretics. In the following year he reinstated Adrian,
Bishop of Thebes, who had been deposed, after înquiring into the charges
brought against him. Shortly afterwards hie sent to Constantinople as Nuntie
to represent hima at the Imperial Court, a priest named Sabinien ;
and also wrote to the Emperor protesting against a iaw which
had been enacted forbidding soldiers or other public officers to embrace
the monastic life. In the year 593 Gregory wrote à book whicb he styled the
IDialogues," whicu attracted s0 iuuuch attention that it was transiated into botb

Greek and Arabic. He also sent missionaries into Sardinia. In the same year
hie instructed. his Nuntio at Constantinople to protest against the title of Uni-
versai Bishop, assumed by the Patriarch of that city. The Lombards were now.
advancing again towards Rome, but the Pope succeeded in making a treaty of
peace with tluem.

He then organuized a mission for the conversion of England, placing at the
head of it a priest nanued Augustine, Abbot of St. Andrew's Monastery at Rome-
The missionanies met with many delays on their journey, but in the year 597
they landed on the coast of Kenut. Ethuelbert, King of tluat part of England,
had married Bertha, datighter of the King of France ; and she, beîng a Chris-
tian, Ïncîted bier luusbaud to allow the missionanies to remiain in bis country.
Augustine then establislued. hiinself at Canterbury, where his muission soon made
s0 maiuy converts that the King became anxious te know what this new teaching
was. Ultimately, the year after their arrivai, hie was baptized, and then large
inumbers of bis snbjects acknowlédged the Christian faith. The Pope then
wrote to Augustine, giving him authonity to act as Archbisblop, pîacing the
entire island under bis jurisdiction. Augustine thereupon called an assembiy of
the British bishops, and endeavoured to induce themn to submit te the Pope's
authonity. T bey, however, refused te do se ; tbe Abbot of Bangor flnally
deciaring that tbey would acknowledge ne other autbority than .that of the
Bishop of Caerleon (in South Wales) te whomi they were accustomed te look for

*This Portion should have foilowed on from No. 10, but was passed over by a mistake.
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advice in spiritual. aifairs. Auguistine retorted that if they would flot have peace

they should have war,-a prediction which was soon verifieti by the massacre

of the British monks at Bangor at the hanids of paganl invaders.

The Bisbop of Marseilles finding that certain images in hiis church were

becomning objects of adoration, caused them to be remioved and broken to

pieces. Gregory thereupon wrote, çommendiflg his zeal Ilin prevefltiflg the

work of men's hands from. being adored," but regretting that the images shoulti

have been broken, as he considereti themn instructive to ignorant people. In

the year 6oi hie sent a number of monks to aid Augustine ini England. He

also instructed Augustine to establish twelve bishoprics, subordinate to the Sec

Of London ; anti to appoint an Archbishop at York with other twelve bishol)s

for the northern portion of Britain. -oyo h hrh n

Gregory interesteti bimself greatly in the Rsalmoyoih hrh n

Selected certain melodies to wbich eachi portion of the service0 should lbe sting.

Hie also instituteti an acatiemy of singers, anti taught thema sometiies imnself,

even when confineti to his bed by the gout. *He establishiet a vast mnibler of

ruIes regulating the service andi discipline in the churches, and enforced the

Observance of the Sunday rest. His death occurreti on the 1 2th of March,

(To 6b' conlinied.)

THE FUTURE LIFE.*

No. IV.

Ipass on now ta conisider the positive sitie of punishline1it, that is. punish-

nient as Aain. Anti let me say at once, that pain suifering, is alwavs anti cvcry-

where a sign of life. Deatb cannot suffer: life alone cati fcel.' A s%ithered limbl.

il' Which no blooti circulates, anti in which the nerves have ceaseti t'O acu, m ay

be batteredrnay be cnt with a kniife--miay be thrulst into the fire-buit there

Wvill be no suffering. 'l'le livingi thing, anti that alorne cati fée. 'l'le prodigal

soto wham. I have already alfldeti, w1th reference to his loss-Nvas content

enough wbile squandering bis goods in riotous living. There svas no shiadow of

shamne upion bis face ivhen lie hired hirnself to w'atcl siile i-n tîe fieldi. His

conscienîce was asleep. But at last lie " came to himiself,1" got back bis truce

thouIgbt and true feeling-~rememibered w~ho lie wvas, is home and father, andi

then, a wild dm11l of pain shiot throughi the awakeined framie, andtibe ('rieti,-1

PerishI ili arise, anti go to my father." No man suffers actual palin fromi

shamne, or soroVo sense of îoss, until lie awakes to a cansciousness of bis

trule caiiing and destinyutil lie camnes Il to hlimsclf, as Christ put it A Mali

's onily asbamed of the w'rong heelbas donc bis féllow- îan, .ve i bssm

Seilse of justice anti of riglit. If bie is uittcrly ivitholit that, is altogether anti

'only selfisb, lie will lie, and cheat, withi neyer a pang of reniorse. But the

Moetyoi inspire hii îith ideas of justice anti truth, lic beg eno ta siern fur

bilsis. Anti so, let a man be withotit sense of Goti, let Iimi b1aven ucr a

rLtbut only sentiments of late towar all ;lat is god eautiful]. andi there

bas done tban a rock in miti ocean, wbich bias brokeil in the ril)s of a slil, anti

Sent a crew sbrieking into the jawvs of death. Aivake bi~pta thoughit of

Goti ini bis minti-put a tiesire for trultb in bis beart-~kIiitle but one scntimencit

'Of admiration for what is holy anti gooti, anti that ne'v life xviii fUil bis soul %itli

anguish. Sin deatiens-dteadens in the moral sensibility, anti iii the conscience.

Si'is neyer ahmdbtrgeoss is. It .is the .sense of justice anti truth

anti Goti in men wbicb gives themi pain: Sféigassfot h tugeo

life against tieatb-of rigbteousness agaiiist evi]. Me?' bave agaiiy because of

the great'ant iupward reacbing of the soul. Th'e moment that ceases, tlîat

Inoment pain ceases. "lThe whole creatiOfi groaneth anti travaileth in paini

toehr" because it bias partial, imlperfect life, anti longs to bie complete-

because it is watcbing anti waiting for tbe day of final redeniption.

Some men came ta tbernelves here, as the prodigal, anti the woani who

'Was a sinner. Anti they suifer greatly-they endure torments. .But others go

onl anti on: year in anti year out they gratify their lowest passions, witbout so

Imuch as a tbought of duty or of Goti. Tbey due in their sleep. They have

liveti inl sin, but hati no sorrow on accaunt thereo£ But tieath awakes every

Sleeper. tcmsi iettuiir ani e slee) is over. Dives has fed him-

self,' anti let bis brother imian due at bis gates, but deatbi awakes him: brings him

"dto himself." His eyes have been closeti: ail the spiritual faculties bave been

'appeti inl slumber-~death titi but lay a finger on hlm, and hie awoke-a

snlner, anti a sufferer. Th~ank Goti for tieath. It breaks a way into.the citatiel

iopens an avenue ta the soul-it tears the veil framn the eyes-it destroys

tefatal tyranny of the bodily sense-ant of .jthenSrt" Mnbeinst

clOnvince of sin, of rigbteousness, n fjdmn.' Mnbgn

live, anti then begitis to suifer. Anti ail of life is Goti's, and is

,frGoti. Pain is a sign of liCe, anti lîfe is proof that Goti bas not departeti

fromi the soul. If that were so, the ma te :ving , Cr eatorthee cn erno

en1tireîy, irrevocably deati, for apart fronttem vn raorteecnlen

life. Wbile a man bas life be belongs to Gaci. Is a Man suîfferitg an accouifit

'If his sin-l5i e enduriflg fiery tortures because of bis apostacy fromn Goti,

andi the wrongs bie bias tione to men ? Theil that mani is not deati, but living.

lie bias a sense of Goti, of juistice, anti of truth ; he bias a tiesire for boliness,

anti be hie in time or in eternity, lie Il .VeS. Anti be it in time, or be it ini eterflity,

While there is life tbere is hope. c vr sfra eenfnpi

.. Anti wbat is more-ail tbe worliveaCras een ntan

1 Sremedial, always remedial. The anmal goes in sontie nolinatural iva>

natufral an adgesta wano more. Pain is to the animal a

ntrlwarning against rmin. The chiol is paine bectause the su in

-Sharp corners, or the fire. The boy at scho spie eas h uni

aritbmretic won't corne riglit; he rubs it out anti tries apain, anti b>' anti by

SUceti he man as merchant bluntrs bscuat ,losgeti'ni

*This is 'the last of the articles by Il Christian." ehv eevdsvrllteso

the subject, but have kept them over Vîntil Il Christian" had comnpleted bis say. Now we

invite criticism, andi a defence of the orthodOx doctrine, so that the public may have ail sides

'of this question before themt.-EDIToLt

suifers piain. He sets ta work again witb aIl bis miglît ant inew experience, anti

makes a fortunîe. 'l'le mari as poet is tortureti b>' the balting of bis verses, the
thougbt anti rythm, like Jacob's thigh, seemn out of joint ; the torture drives him,
ta bis pen again, ant ibe sentis themn forth iin better form. Men suifer pain firom,

the loss of firientis, anti that dri ves thern ta study tlîe laws of bealth. 'l'le pain

of hunger niakes slotb impossible the pain of weariness drives hlmt ta rest, andt

sa hie is saveti from dying of rust or over exertion. So nations'- are preserveti
anti matie to ativance. Men begin ta suifer froni the oppression of tyrants;

the question passes from fip ta hip, Il Shaîl it continue ? "anti is answered Il No."

In a great hiour tbey '-isc, anti b>' great dectis achieve their freetioni. France

is w-orking its salvation out that %va>'. Ital>' felt the grintiing bondage of the

Pope, silet> cId its fetters off, anti rose up calm, but free. Englanti spent
bier blooci anti mone>' on the snow-ficltis of Russia ; but she learnit not ta
nictitle. anti not ta try anti kccp alive îvhat God iati doometi ta deca>'. Eng-

lanti viii lnot do that again. Sa ticvclopment gues an. Sa progrcss is assureti.

Pain teaches mca xvhcre the>' bave bluntiereti, anti hi% ta correct it ; pain
goatis mca on toîvard the goal of life.

Butt tiîat is ta spcak of sin as a negative tbîng, as an error ; anti there is

aîîuther side ta it. Sim is a positive thig-an iîiteîîtional violation of Goti's

just anti loiv law. 'l'len it is a crime, anti the punisiment is greater. Mes,

punishîniit îs greater ; that is ta say, tric pain is greater. But still 1 insist that

the pain is not fromi the sword of vengeance, but îvbile from Cati, fromn His

anger, is from the Faither (;ud, anti is remedial. Do lparents punish their clili-

dreii ta apqicase thîcir own anger and ta satisfy their vengeance? Yes, when

the>' are ia cril nmoud ;aut ai ail like t od, but quite like the dcvii. Wben iii

their riglit iiinti they intlict pain tipon thein for tlîcir own gond alonle. I )us

tlîis na.tion punislî n with prison anti liard fare ta gratif v andi apîlease

vengeance? No ; iarl)arisiii (les that, but ive do not. It is dune iii tlie

interest of eci handu ail iin the landi, even the prisoner Iiiiself. Anti is nuot tliat

the ivax Cuti deals ivithl is ? Is nlot pain for w~rong donc the first stcp) ii the
iiew~ liCe ? We fail iîîto exil, suifer for it, anti Icarn ta avolîl it la future. 'l'lie

highcr Nvc get iin hoiinc.is, the more appaliîg ducs sin appear. Andi shail ail

that ccase when tieath lias <lone its wvork uiîîn ius ? Wlî ? OuI>' the body

falîs :a tlîiug tliat dues unuch lîcre ta sliut ouit the liglît of (.ati anti fètter tbe

soul witli p>assion. Therc is IDives, tue îîanîe siguiifying ricli; lie is clotheti iii

uirl and( fine linien ; bie fares sunîiptuotis> evcry day ; lic cares notliug for
tu savii mlitde 'aIlC~tboib tic streets; lie ('ares uîothing,

perlials kiîoms uîutlîiug. of l.azaruis, wbo lies at bis gate, covereti with festcriuîg

sures, andi tyiiig for wvant uC a crumib, gcttiuîg kiîîdtîess fruin uionc but tue (logs.

L.ook again. Di)ves is ticat, andt I.aiarus also is cati. 'I'lat mauî wlnî upoui thc

earuli ias a fat andt laz>' Cool, ait animmal, a beast, ivitîx none of the tiiaiigbts or

aspirationis of a man , is grvati>' cbiangci ioîv. He is in tornnent, lie is au1 lire,
but wh'at is this ? Listciî, Il Fatiier A ra." Sa lie clainîs ta lie of the hanlse-

liolti of faitli now. " Senti 1,,uz.arus." So lie bas learnt huinility, the pritie i;
gune out of Iiim.i lic bcgs ofC the beggar. But listen ta this, denicti the luîigct

for dIrop of ivater, lie bias yet a gru'ater prayer. "lr pray thee, Father, tliat thoni

w'oidcs't sent i hmni ta îîîy fatlîer's liotse, for 1 bave five brethren, that lie nMay
testify, unuta thenii, lest tlîey also camle into tlîis place of taonnent." He wauîts ta

save bis brothers. Whiî'b do you like best, D)ives fecding iii animal ease or

Dives iii tornient, anti pra>'ing for bis brothers ? Whiicl pîositionî shows hlmi as

the better mniau? l'O ni>' tiikiîg D)ives in bell is far better than D)ives an

eartlî. Wh'at? is tlîat mi utter>' alienateti front Cati, utterly lost ta ail gooti

anti truth anti heaven ? Is thiat nman a seif-electeti foc of Cati forever, w'here lie

is inspireti by the divinest passion Nvilicli can miove a soul, tbe Iouiging for othiets

ta lîe saveti ? I behieve it not. 'l'le pain is remedieti, the punislinient is îlot ta

appecase divine vengeance, but ta recover the soul to ioti. He bias donce cvii,

anti lie must siffer. But the evil is miot infinite, anti cannat be absolute. > Evil

is partial, anti pain is corrective. 'l'lie sin-burnt sore leamns ta dreat the con-

suiming fire. Suffering sharnes men from. consciaus wrong, anti stings theni from
efforts after goadness. There is retributiouî everywhere anti for ever>' sin. un
youth, let a man violate tbe laws of bis being, Goti by animal excesses, in mian-

hooti turn ta selfishness or ambition, sacrifice Christ andi ail that 15 Christian to

thie riat of debauch, anti there will corne, there must came, a time of awaking ;

anti then, a seulse of faIseness, of shame, a deep loathing af self, a feeling of

uncleanness, of separation fromn Goti anti goodness, anti then, in the mind a fier>'

remarse, at the heart a warm. Andi sa b>' suffering each man must learn ta

master himself, anti keep the conditions of bis bighier liCe. Do I make lighît of

sin b>' saying this ? Will it give more liberty ta the profligate ? No, if we wouit

hait this anti teachi men s0, I behieve it wauid bring about a great anti truc

revival. Not a revival inarketi mast of ail b>' hystcrics, but a revival of pure

anti untiefileti religion. 'Tell men thiat according ta their sin nmust thîcir suffering

be, that here, or Iîereafter, tlîey must pa>' the pienalty', anti the>' wili Cear to do
cvii. Tell theni of a lhace whîich burns with everlasting fire, but wbiclî must l)e
escaîtpeti at an>' momnenît b>' a penitent prayer, or an act of faith, anti the>' wiii go
an in sin, keepiîîg their finger weIl on the puilse of time, ta watcb Cor tbe rigbt,

that is, thie hast possible moment for conversioni. The>' are nat afraid af sin, are
oui>' afraiti of hiehi.

Ili teacbiîîg this doctrinîe I tieciare the exceeding sinfulness of sin, anti

wvari nmen "lta fiee from the Wrath ta canle." Anti I bonour the great anti

Iovîn g Fathier of ever>' soul, believiîîg that Car the blackest of sinners there is

salvatian, nat onl>' possible, but sure; for a Cain wha shew lus brother, anti an

Iscariot wîhio saiti bis Chîrist, for the loving Goti knew the Crame of nmarie anti thie

poero evl cicuýee ;and if.the gooti influences that behar ulan hini here

wilI surraunt hinu to wakeiî othier faculties anti leati hlm, home. Anti 1 bouour

Jesus Christ, îvbo bore aur sins in bis own body> on thie tree ; Hie lias been

lifteti uîp, anti vilh draxv ail men unto him. In Hlm Goti sliall gatlîer ftil tiîings

together ita o neC. B>' l-im ahi men shall hive. C RSI N

The craze far flrst editians continues unabated. At a recent sale in London the first

editiflus cf Milton's "lCarnus,- IlLycidas" and ,"Paradise Losi" produceti respectively $250,

$ 39 o,and$170; anoriginai set cf Byron'spoerms, $8 ,; Burtaui's IlAnatamyof Meancholy,"

$67 Ruskin's "IModem Painters" and "4Stones cf v enice," $146; nti the i64o edition cf

Shakespeare's Poerns, $3 10.
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OLIVER MAILLARD.

Ouîe of thîe oddest, yet most learned divines that ever adorned the Gallican
pulpit wvas Dr. Oliver Maillard, who died in the year 1502. He xvas farnous for
the directness and personality of lus preaching. He denounced vice with
extraordinary picturesqueness and force. His portraits of character were as
distinct and recognisable as paintings in a gallery. Every department of churcb ti
and state was at tlîat time invaded by men of profligate lives. Tbe monastic a
system bad produced hypocrites ratber than saints. 'l'le bigbest offices in thîe e
churcb were bought and sold. Tbe king, Louis XI., set a* example of coarse a
and vulgar debauchery in private life, while bie managed the people and cajoled c
neigbbouring princes by methods of finesse and double-dealiîîg wbicli have rarely c
found a parallel in history. His superstition uvas, like bis wick-edness, mon- t
strous and uncoutlî. He used to carry a leaden image of our Lady of Clery in i
bis bonnet, and when alarmed or disappointed, hie would embrace it wvîtb
kisses, or trample it in the dust under bis feet. Sucli were the times in whiclî t
Maillard lived; yet hie was neyer lcnown to sully bis pen with flattery, or bis r
tongue with compromise. ]3ravely upholding virtue, and making vice asbamed, v
hie was called by his admiring contemporaries the scourge of sinners.

This zealous divine, preaching one day before the parliament at Toulouse, a
drew such an exact an-d finished portrait of an unjust and corrupt judge, and h-
the application to many members of that body was so pointed, that they coun- o
selled together for some time whether it would flot be proper to arrest him. s
The result of their deliberations was transmitted to the archbishop, who, inc
order to soothe the resentment of those who feit themnselves hurt, interdicted s
Maillard from preaching during the next two years. The good old ecclesîastic c
received the cowardly mandate of bis diocesan witb becoming bumility. He
then waited on the offended magistrates, ànd stated bis dut>' as a preacher off
the Divine Word in such impressive language, that the>' threw tbemselves
alternate>' on bis bosom, confessed their crimes, and became true penitents ;
no longer distorting facts to gratif>' the powerful, or taking bribes to condemin t
the innocent.

Maillard, wben hie happened to preach before bis majesty, even took
liberties witb the capricious and despotic monarch bimself. When one of the
courtiers informed bim that the king had tbreatened to throw him into the
river, "lThe king," replied hie, " is my master; but you may tell him that 1
shaîl get sooner to, heaven b>' water than hie will b>' bis post -ho rses." The king,
Louis XI., had been the first to establish post-horses and posting on the roadsi
of France, the frontier of whicb hie bad greatly extended, rather by ingenious
and intriguin& diplomacy than b>' force of amis. Wben this pleasantry wvas
reported to him, hie wisely allowed Maillard to preacb as lie liked, without
danger fromn the royal prerogative. The saying became a current jest among
the wits of the period, and is quoted in the "lNavis Stultifera " of Badius, In
the Latin edition of Maillard's Sermons, publisb.ed at Paris, the xvords HEM',
HEm, are written in the margin, to mark the places whîere, accordîîîg to the
custom of tliose days, thîe preacluer was at'liberty to stop and cough. In some
old MSS. sermons, the preacher is recommended to shake the crucifix, to
hianmer on tlîe pulpit like Satan himself. These were devices to enable lîîm to
collect hîis thougbts, if by chance the>' had wandered from tlue subject ini band.

Mr. Isaac Disraeli, in bis well-knowni work, Il Curiosities of Literatuire,"
gives flue following characteristic extracts from Maillard, and froni Menot, who
xvas almost bis coîîtemporary.

IlIn attacking rapine and robbery," says Mr. Disraeli, "lMaillard, under
the first head, describes a kind of usury whicb was îuractised ini tlue day s of Ben
jonson, and, I amn told, in thue present as well as ini the timies of Maillard.
1This,' says he, ' is called a palliated usur>'. It is thus :Wben a person us iii
want of mone>', hie goes to a treasurer, (a kind of banker or niercuant,> oui
wluon bie lias an order for a thiousand crowns. l'le treasurer tells binu that lie
will pa>' him iii a fortnight's time, wluen hie is to receive the money. l'le poor
man cannot wvait. Our.good treasurer tells him, "I1 will give you. lalf ini none>'
and baîf in goods." So lie passes bis goods that are wortb îoo crowns for 200.'

He fluen touches on the bribes which tliese treasurers and clerks in office took,
excusing themselves by alleging the little pa>' the>' otherwise received. 'AIl
these practices bc sent to the devils I ' cries Maillard, ini thus addressing hinuseîf
to the ladies; ' it is for y'oi all tlîis damnation ensues. Yes, yes ! you niust
have rich satins and girdies of gold out of thuis accursed nhoney. When au>' ouie
bas auîything to receive from the busband, bie mîust make a present to the wifé
of some fine gown, or girdle, or ring, If you ladies and gentlemen wlîo are
battenitug on your pleasures, and wear scarlet clothes, I behieve if you wverc
closel>' put in a good press, we should see the blood of the poor gush out, uvitli
which your scarlet is dyed.>

"lMaillard notices the following curious particulars of thie muode of c/,ealing
inI trade in bis times.

IlHe is violent against the apothecaries for tlîeir cheats. ' Tey mix
ginger with cinnam-on, wbich tlîey sell for real spices ;thie> put their bags of
ginger, pepper, saffron, cinnamon, and other drugs in damp cellars, that the>'
ma>' weiýh heavier ; they mix oil witb saffron to give it a colour, and to nuake
it weightier.' H1e does not forget those tradesmen who put water in their wool,
and moisten their clotb that it ma>' stretch ; taveru-keepers who sophisticate
and mningle wines; the butchers who, blow up their meat, and wbo mix bog's
lard witb the fat of their meat. H1e terribl>' declaims against those wvho bu>'
witli a great allowatice of measure and weight, and then seil with a snîall
nwastire and weight ; and curses thiose wbo, when the>' weigb, press the scales
down witb their finger. But it is time to conclude witb aster Oliver 1I iis
catalogue is, bowever, by no means exhausted ; and it ma>' not be amiss to
observe, that the present age bas retained ever>' one of the sins.

The annual report of the Astor Liibrar>' in New Yorkc shows that $32,11 * ere expended
in 1877, Of whicb $27,81 5 were devoted to the purchuise of books alone. The fund for the
maintenance of the librar>' is $417,500, anid the entire frlnd amOunts to $ 1,050,405. The
total number of volumes now in the librar>' i 177,387, an increase Of 24,541 during the pat
two years.

Mr. William Black bas taken up a graver work than story-writing. He is preparing a
volume on Oliver Goldsmith.

SCIENCE AND THE EXODUS.

BV PRINCIPAL DAWSON, lMGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

II.-REPHIDIM AND SINA.- Gontinlued.

The expedition did not discover any certain indications of the sojourn of
lie Israelites. The Sinaitic inscriptions, so called, are now known to be of less
ncient date. There are, however, numerous Egyptian inscriptions indicating
xpeditions to work the mines of turquoise and copper, and dating as far back
s the third or fou rth dynasty, long before the time of the Exodus; and it is a
urious coincidence that the latest king whose nanie lias been recognised is that
f Tbotbmes IllJ., tbe last great king of the eighiteenth dynasty, under which

lie Israelites flourisbed, and which was succeeded by that nineteenth dynasty
inder the early kings of which their captivity commenced.

The numeroifs round stone bouses attributed to the Israelites by Arab
radition, are supposed by the explorers to have been the abodes of the Amalek-
tes. Tbey are bujît with thick walls of rough stone, and the roofs are made
~ith overlapping slabs, and are said to 'be exactly simnilar to the ancient
bothan s" or bee-hîve bouses of Scotland ; and they are also similar, in so far
.s the over-lapping stone arches and thick wvalls are concerned, to the peculiar'
ouses of Peru and Central and Western America, as described by Squier and'
theis. Some of tbem had been used as burial places, and in these were fould-
helI ornaments. There are also stone circles, like tbose in so many other -
:ountries, and which contain stone cists very similar to those found in ancient
epuichres in Europe. Those that were opened contained crumbling bones, with
~harcoal, sheil beads, and flint weapons ; and in one case a bracelet of copper-
Mll these are attributed to the Amalekites and other early races, and are care-
*tlly separated from the buildings and tombs of later dates, ruins of whjçh
ibound in the peninsula.

That some of the more ancient sepuichral remains ivili yet be referred t0O<
bie Israelites is not improbable; but it must be borne in mind that the region
explored is only that of the three montbs' journey to Simai, and of the encamP-
mnent of about a year before the Mount. In this length of time little of a per-
maunent character is likely to have been effected by the Hebrews; and if their,
dead were simply buried in the soul, no surface trace may remain of the graves ý
of those who died. AIl the indications in Exodus are also at variance witb the
idea that the Israelites at this time either erected permanent buildings or com-
mrnorated their sojourn by durable monuments. The wbole of the arrange-
mlents of Moses were based on the idea of a temporary sojouru and a prepara-
tion for a march into Canaan, no mention is made of any inscription on stone
except the tablets of thîe law, and the book iii wviclb Moses is said to bave,
recorded the story of the figbt at Rephidim (Exod. 17, 14) was probably a roll
of skin or papyrus.

'l'le monuments of tbe children of Israel, if sutch exist ini the Peninsula of
Simai, are rather to lie souglit in those p)ortions of it in whicb tbe longer sojourns
of the forty years' 'vanderings occurred ; and it is to be hoped that thiese rnay
yet be subjiected to scientific scrutiny, similar to that already executed for the
country betivccn Suez and Sinai, As preliminary to this, a reconnoissance &<
been nmade by one of the party engaged in the survey, M\,r. E. H. Palnmer ; and
the results blave been given to the world in bis iiiter-ýstiiig book-" The Desert
of tbe Exodus."* He showvs the hopeful character of tbe inquiry, by tbe
.suggestion thait the numierous tonîbs at the Erweis el Ebeirig, the probable site
of Kibroth Hattaavehi-the "graves of those wbho lusted," mnay be tbose of tbe.
people who dlied in the plague at that place, after the second descent of quails.
No excavations seem to blave been made to test the truth of the suggestion, nor
bave detailed surveys heen made of the regions exteziding from Sinai to Kadesh, .
and thence to the eastern border of anicient Edom, a region in which the long,
sojourn of forty ycars sems to bave been passed-a sojourn which, as Mr.
Palmer well remiarks, is rather to be regarded as the 'residence of a numierous
p)astoral people in the country, than as a constant mnovement from place to place
in a compact body.

In thic meantimie tlîc facts already stated, and still more the study of the
îiiaps and photographs of tlîe survey, caunot fail to impress us witb the reality
of this oid Hlebrew history. We blave liere f0 niere myth, illustrated by tbe
fanlcies of enthiusiastic pilgrinis ;but the itincrary of a bard and eventful march,.
tlîrougli a country presentîng tlîe miost mnarked llîysical features ; and this is
now cofliJared with the careful mecasuremients and scientific observations of men
wbo have traversed it, step) by step, witlh as prosaic accuracy as if the object
bad been not to follow the wanderings of in anicient peop)le, but to work out a
practicable ]]ne for a liigh-road or a railway. 'l'lie result is unquestionably toý
show that the 'vriter of the Books of E xodus anîd Numbers uîîust bave travelled
througb the region which is the scene of bis history; must bave l)ersouially
experienced the difficulties of the journey, auîd nmust bave been better acquainted
with the country tlîan any othier traveller wlîose works we possess, Up to the
date of the ordnance survey.

The Exodus of thîe Israelites is not a mere question of curious antiquarian
researcli. Iu that journey they were representatives and examples for us and
for aIl the ages of the world; and their national migration was not only a grand
protest against tyrauîny and injustice, but an important step in the development
of God's plans for the salvation of our race. It is well, tben, that tlîis stirring
and beautifuil liistory is not a romance or even a legendary tale, but a true
record îvbicb will bear the applicationi of the severest tests of modern science.

*London, 1871I. (To be continued.)

EFEECT oF GAS-LIONTl' UPON TrHEs EYES.-In a report recently laid before the German
Minister for Education by the Scientific Committee for Medical Affairs the conclusions arrived
nit are that gas-light bas no prejudicial effect upon the eyes, provided they are protected fromn
its direct action. For this purpose the committee recommend shades and beli-glasses of*
translucent glass porcelain. They disapprove of opaque metallic shades, since when these
are used the eyes, though themselves in shade, gaze upon a strongly iflhmined sur~face, and
become dazzled and over.stimulated. On account of the large quantity of heat evolved b>'
gas, the hurner shoulcl not be too near the head of the person; the heat is liable to cause
headache and even congestion of the brain. Care should also be taken to prevent the flame
from flickering. The use of a clark blue glass is also suggested in cases of irritation. With.
these precautions the committee believe that gas-light mna> be used without mischîef.
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AGRI-HO-RTICULTURAL- DEPARTMENT.

PROPER DiET.-MiStakes are often made iii feeding animais. Experieiîct
bas tauglît the proper diet for the athiete, but the saine pninciples are seidoi

applied to tbe food for animais. Diet wvl mae a vast difference in the qualities

and vaine of an animal w hether designed for the turf, the stail or the dairy. I

woid be as injudiciotîs to give a tiîoroughibred in training for the turf, fat pro-

ducing food as to give an ox for the market oîîly flesh prnducing food.

Much must be ieft to the judgmnent of the breedur as to quality and kind of

food but the foliowing table wiii indicate tlie qualities of different fonds so as te

decide as to their adaptabiiity for thc desired object. l'le albuminoids produce

.fiesh and thue carbo-hydrates produce fats or înilk :
Albuminoids Carbo-hydrates.

Best hay..................... 543

Oat straw ..v .............................. ., 38.

Wheat straw ............................... 2 40.
Beau straw ................................ 10. 33.

Corn fodder, dry........................... 3. 30.

Ciover..................................... 1- 30.

Fea straw.................................. 6.5 5

Corn...................................... 10. 68.

Oats ....................................... 12. 60.

Bariey..............................................9.66,
Pumpkins ................................. 1.2 ,3.

Potatoes.................... .............. . 21

Turiuips.................................... 1. 5

Mangolds .. .............................. . 9.1

Sugar beets........................................ 15.

Bran .................................. .... 14. 50.

Linseed cake ............................. 28. 41.

Cotton seed cake ......................... 28.8 17-

A Floral Poison-A Kansas fariner uvnites to Vick's Magazine tiîis stramîge

and important fact if it reaily proves correct :-', W'e iere trouled with potatu

;btugs very much wlien living. iii Illinois, and accidentaliy tound out tint tile

fragrance of the white Petuinia wsa s a deadly poison tu them., for Nviîen tiîey

came near it they wouild drop dead, and ne could gatiier tlienu up by the sliovel

full. My idea is to plant the whiîte Petuiîia aruund tlie lotato paîch anîd scat-

tered througii it, and il wiil settle the bugs." If any of' otîr reaîiers wishl lu

investigate the subject, the farmer's address is-I. P. Alleni, Elk Fl'als, Kanîsas,

Viek"s LIlis/ra/Clei iJLoiit/iy), al/e publislied by Messrs. \h k, Roches-

ter.-Flis maga7inle, devoled to Hlorticuittire, is of' 65 pages andî fuli of

înteresting matter, ilot oniy to florisîs, but tii the gciieral reader. I t is beautu-

fily iîiustrated, being enîbellblied iiît iirorti litliugraplis auîd ianiv Nvel

execuîed ivood cuts. It colîtallîs e\actv the informîation file garduneî anîd

florist requîres, and v-ery patîcîitly answers the iiumerotls enuîrles for inforna-

tion on horticuittiral stîbjctS sent 1>y its readers. TFli substniption is 01113'

'l25 zer A anu . _cr fainily slîouid have an aquariumli If iiai le t

procure a large tank a fisli globe will auiswier the litriiose, and if a fishi globe

cannot be obtained tise a cniiin liOni. 'l'ie lîrîncilule of ant aquarium is %veil

knoxvn. The fili give otut carbon n'hici tlie plants iiy tiîeir gronîh, (,ouvert ilîto

Oxygen whicli sustains the life of the fisli . A very f'cs plants are suftueîelil,

such as w'ater thyinie, Velesinaria, svater crcss or tluck sce(i, ail of w hichI ci

be obîained ini a haif hour's walk mbt flic cuuntry -iie plant is enlougli f . r

a globe ; after having miade a foulîtilation of coarse gravel, fi wiîhi watcr and

then aiiow it ta reliainl for a few days and pour it off. l'lace the plants iin the

gravel and thenl fill with, iater. if ouI>' a globe is re(ltiretl, a gold fish, tsvo

snails, anc tîrtie, and one iizzard arc t1uitc sufbcient. l"or a larger tanîk gold

and silver fish, with turties, lizzards, els, sîîails, sunt fislî, anîd garpike Of 4 inches

if length will suffice.
There may be added ta thîe iist above for a large aquariumi the îitclîer

plant with roots just above the walcr, and any of the iris tribe of plants.

Only aquatîc plants should be placcd. ini the water ; allier kinds causc a fer-

mnentation. If the water is turbid or the fishi canstantly corne o the surface,

then the water should be changed. If a stream of wîater flows thraugh the

aquarium a larger number of flsli may be kept.

An aquarium is a neyer faiiing source of amusement for the young. It is a

-catcchism and kintergarten ta instrîldt ini the habits of the finny tribe. A clîild

will icarn more fromn the constant sight of an aquarium thian can bc learned ini

books after long study. It will lcad ta an inlerest in natural hisîory. Severai

liaturalisîs have derived their flrst Suîggestioni ta sttdy nature from the aquarium.

Rockwork.-To ornamntt ail aquarim, or ferncry, or cotiser vatal'y, rockwork

is Often desirable. TIhis is casily made by btuildin'g tîp rockwork of any formi cither

inbasins for fish, or iedgcs for ferns, or ciiffs for water fahl. T1he material used

mnay be glanes of any sort, or coke or siag fran flie furnaces. l'he cernent
usc iscomosc af23 ydrull cernent, and y,ý cleami sand. After thie rock

'work with ils miniature towers, caves, arches, bridges is made, and ail dried,

;ltake of boiled linsecd oul I pint, and r pint of fresh slackcd lime ; mix Weil

'logeflier, using ail ad libitlum, ta, make itl iqtiid. Dab this on the rockwvork ta

jinitate mass grown rocks. yellaîv ochre anîd Brunswick green n'ill serve to

irnitate the strata and mass by SillpIy dipping the brush in the powder.

17/W Io Treat Go/l Fih-lh best food is rice pîaper, which may be

oblained at the drug gist's for a trie. A piece flic sîze ofa five cent coini is theC

ration for anc day for each figli in stumtfer, and -n winter every second day, and

Obccasionally a smaii bit of raw mala ctît up finecly. Fresh water is required

levery second day in sunîner, anid evcry third day in wiritcr. lIn very coid

Iveather the water shold acquire the temperature of the room before ;îourinig

,int the aquarium; the shock of cold water is too great for the fish, and they

lotnsuifer froni sudden change. Should thie aquartum. be frozen solid in

wiftnwt h fsi ipl ho bianket aver the tank anîd ]et it tliaw

-gnland noharmi will restîht. If fungsgot appears on thc fish, remave

With genîle îauch of sponge or soft linen. Neither apuariunfi nor globe should

'stand in the 6un. FQr each quîart of ivater anîy anc figli, as goldfishi caniiot

thrive if crowvded. D)o not change the source of the ivater, whether from wvell
or water pipes. Shalioiv giasses dishes shouid not be used. 'Ihey should be
deep, and kept in the shade, strong lighit and a heated rooni being detrinmental
to the fishi. 'l'le l)ottoin of thec globe should be covered with sinoothl gravel to
absorli the excrenients andi keep the water clean. lin changing the water for

-cieaning the globe, take out the tishi with a fille net, i)ut never %vith fihe baud. Do
flot fecd themn %ith bread or cake, or any food contiining tannin. Give theml
wafers and eggs, flies, yoiks of eggs, water-cress, etc., but oniy onice in three or
four days, and then sparingiy. lu the mionths of Noveniber, i ecemhber,
January and February the filb shouid liot be fed at ail, as tius is their hibernat-
ing season, and food ini this season is unnatural. In March, April and May
they shouid be fed occasionaiiy.

BRONCHITIS.

This is a brilliant naine for throat affections ; but if its brilliancy is ini-
tended to reniove these troubles fromn ordinary ken, so muchi the wvorse for
ordinary p)eolie. Its cure wve leave to flic doctors ; but we may be i)ermitted to
Say a word as to file incans of its l)reventi>n. To prevent bronchitis we should
avoid chilis, take suticient rest, be careful of the digestive organs, and avoid
exciteinents. But brondhîtis probaiiy resuits to a greater degree front mixed
ternperatilres in fthe breathing-air during sieep than fromn any other cause. 'l'lie
air of the dweiiing shoiild be biended and eqîl, in texture, as it is fotiid out-
side. andi not consist mnereiy of hot and cold particies iin mixture and play. 'Fn
tins end drafts shouid be avoided. 'l'lie hunian fraie cannot endure cold air
rushing upon thec surface during sleep. It needs thec fresh air, btut it requires it
warnmed before it reaches it. ln coid weathcr the window interstices shuid-be
seaied. Vecntilation shotild be hiad throughi the wvindow pane. Why shouid we
give up an intelligent control over the window il WeT may ventilate aiso, very
effectually, by opeuling the house-door, after ail the ininates btut the olierator,
being the robust iiate, hlave retired upstairs. He may be great-coated for the

purpose. If it be arranged to hlave the fule] heat broughit in througlh the sieep-
i ng-rooin door, dIo not leave it too wideiy open. 'l'lic stove adjustnîcnts ini
dwelling houses are more often defective than not. We do not touci lapon
these lon'. Humian beings caunot afford to be air-starved-but thc freshi air
shud be thoroughly tempered after heating in(l 1efore breathîuig. For this

niany différent appliances have lieen recomrnended. 'ie i)rtper position of
thec sleeliig-coiih Iia>' now, i)erhaîis, be a settied point, It shouid l)e piaced
sornehere in the triangle of the room that contains neither door îîor Nindov ini
ils sides, and aiso as far as miay be froini the door. As to clothing w~e should

W~ear a %varin vest at nighit and niake the diffusion of bianket warnitlh as reguiar
i as possible over ilie whoie biody . Particular attention shouid lie giveli ti) the
chest, su as to have ucither tou; mut-hc nor too little covcrîflg upon ils, surface.

A- littie extra wrapp~ing inay soinctinies lie given to the exposedl shouiders. lit

ail these things Sensation is thec test. It wvas given uis for the îmurposc, the nieck

i5 qluite commnonly exposed, the îhroat should have a loose wrapper îvbichi should
not bc saillicient to heat it. 'l'ie openings of the lîed-clothes, whichi are indeed
the <'hief sources of variableness in flie surface tenip erattire of the body, shouild

lie filhed upi. TIhis, we suppose, is seidomn attetideti to ait present. Nightcaps

niay be worn or not, according to clistoîn and ulvantage. Dr. johunson feared

that that wvas a question that wotild neyer be settled. We lielieve flhc hair is
often a suficient protection. We dIo not know whether we have wearied readers
witlh so many details. Race horses arc accustomced to get ant alitndance of this
sort of care. and il is on]) iy buan beings, when not in training for soîuîe special

physical effiort, who are neglected on the lîlea of Iltoo nîuch fuissing." W'e are
perfectly awarc that sonie constitutions can brave alniost anything. 'Ihere is
fihe less need to define procedures for thein. but wve also know that they cari be
no sort of rule for more delicate people. XVhen the summer arrives mnlost of the

ahove precatiolis are happily abrogated. Then, we are able to sîep with open
windoNvs.

TH T'A.

P.S.-T'he IISelf-feedinig" arc in tlîemselves beautiful stoves, but they are
furnished with na warmi-air cham'ber, and if the dwelling is heated at nighit by
one of these ini the entrance-hali, as is very usual, and no addition ta the stove,
it wîll be necessary that the porch-dioor should be kcpt ciosed, and the haîl-door

padded ta fit with exactness, so'that the stave may draw its fresh, air fromi a
greater distance, and sa send a more homogeneous streani up ta the sleeping
chambers. The plan is even then imiperfect. Without a warm-air chamber mn
some shape, no stove can fulfil its diuty, although, in pipe-heating this may bc
legs necessary. In ail these things the experience of one winter prepares us for
the next.

il, VATICAN IIDRARY.-PasSing clownî the right colonnade of St. Peter's the vlsitor
reacles the chief entrance to thle Vatican, the Scala Regia, a gigantic and highly-adarned
staircase lcading to the audience hall. Afier traversin g varions broad and interlacing passages,
one cornes ilito a corridor 2,000 feet long, in the wa~lis of which are set 3,000 slabs, cov*eed
wiîh ancient illscril)tions. Tlhis is the farnous Lapidarian Gallery. The fragments of pa4ann

origin on the right are confronted on the left with carly Christian eitaphs. While %valkmng

throughi this giorniy corridor toward the heavy iron doors neir its further end, one cain but
feel that the stiking contrast b)etwcen thie pagan aiîd Christiarinitpa forms a fit apProach
to the halls which entoilb that vast collection of heathen and Christian literatures, the Lil)rariir
1 d/lÛUhTa. 'Ihe scelle hîirstiîg upon thle view as the visitor enters (lus library is one of ideal

spiendor. Iiagirie a grand hall over 200 fect long, divided by sevcn large omnanueite ilillars;

il wvalls aid high archeil ceilings decorated with graceful frescoes land illumîna.ttcd iigoli and

brilliailt colons ; its hllIOOO)ts p)ersp)ective extended t0 a juriction with two long transvelNe gai-

leries, eacli as ricly ad ()rned as the nmain hall, the whole displaylng a une Of oVer haîf a iiiile

of niaguifcent pailtings, while in the reCcesse are shawn collections of costly and royal pre-

.ents, vases (if malachite, porcelajo, an<l alabaster, 1înosaic tables, cabinets of enanicis, carvirigs

inii vory, aind niirnherless othe, lZin objects of art. Thlere is "0o visible suggestion that

tlle'e hall, are a library. NoNvhere is a bookt bhe sen 'ttes alre hl oeUaî

125,000 books anid mnanuscripis, comprising many of the rarest literary treasures of the world.
Biut ail are locked Up in gilded and decorate¶t cabiets, anci secin to be muade as difficuit of

access as Possible. OnIly one smail obscure roona ni assigneil for literary work; and this is

open but ihree linurs ini thîe day, and frroni the-~ daYs arcecxcluded ail t.he nunîcerous Churcli

festival days. ''lîe Vatican ibrat-,ry is a vast tomb of books ; the toinb is a splendid one, but

ils, decoratiolîs ind exterual beauty by no rueans conîpensate for taie entoînbnient of the trea-

sures ivhich it shluts ni) froni public use.-SuPidil' A-fternoon.
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THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY. "The man's fawning voice irritated jean Marie. IlWhat do you. want,BY THE AUTHOR 0F IlPATTY." Coeffic?' Say it out, and have donc."
IlWhat do I want 1 Ah, neighbour, you are pleased to be îvitty. Is it tOCHAPER T~*be supposed that I have no feeling or interest for a man whose father and motherCHAPTE VI.I knew before lie was born ? I carne to inquire for your healtb, neigbbour-JEAN MARIE IN LOVE. You are not well, I fancy.Jea Maie as puzletohimelf Hi naure\Vs dstubed Th ivthjean Marie got up with an impatient grunt, and strode across the roomn

horizn ofMaiie wbic tia nozzl t ad bieen he strt a fulietu d ofe a crri long steps, leaving Coeffic standing beside the bench. He kept bis cring-
hron of dy the gai ing o eran aan tahe storis flamnd o cattie n îv i ng atiuebt he watcbed the fariner keenly from under his thick red brows.
soud ofnsurye anuivnt ofaretain avauet n arro m ateril lirni Iad 'It is the part of a girl or a child to think about bealth "-Jean Marie had
sifted ansboed n itspalae vgbt reni ahet tis inensel baright pite ofa turned bis back on the tailor- what have full-grown men to do with fancies ?
lifte i, ti I îow, ed biae not ue t ugtsile for nel him.,pitue o If a man is sick, lie takes to his bed, he dies or he recovers, but as long as hie

Whye swdhish ilnw hoe bedno desoult posble shorl her ob etfc can get about, the less lie thinks of health the better."sîtîn oolt bîrsîd thme be eoat ,li d ttere f t cbide'sfeet onate Ihe tailor stood looking at Iirin out of his half-closed eyes. It was plain tofloor ? He sat smoking bis pipe baîf-an-hour longer than usual, while he in- bis keen wits that, if bie meant to do any business witb jean Marie this afternooni,dulged these visions, and then he shook bimself and looked full of shame. be rnust begin by soothing him.."A fine examnple I arn setting Christophe," he said to old Jeanne, who had IlThose are two fine little cows of yours I saw as I carne in," bie said.sat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I pinninslne"eilhaegntoor""Are tbey of your own rearing ?"sat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i pipein ainn 
silnce I e ilhvgo twr jean Marie looked interested, but hie spoke without tuirning his head.

Jeanne had watched Christophe lie down and smoke hspe mnteIlThey are my own rearing, and their grandmotber was a calf when I 'vas a
rocks, but slie kept silence ; tbere was no nced to stir up strife-she feit that it boy sbe was a finer beast than cither of them."would come soon enougb. 

"How fond your mother was of the cattle 1" The tailor ivas trying to getlVhen the brothers met in the evening tbey smoked in silence, and ivent to round to bis point with the least possible delay. I have known her sit uphed earlier than usual; thcy were botb thinking of Louise, and yet tbey would witb a sick cow ail nigbt."flot speak of ber. 
His mother's name always softencd jean Marie. He turned round. There

Cbristophe's dreams were coloured witb the romance of young love. He was a sad smiie on bis lips.tbought of bis next meeting witb the young girl, and planned the words be 'vould "lWill you drink ?" lie said.say to find out if hie had really offended ber. He recalled every look and word Part of Coeffic's business iay in stuclying the foibles of bis neigbbours, and
that passed, and then be dreamed of bier face and figure as she rested on bis he knew that jean Marie was more thrifty than hospitable. Ne sbook bis head.arm, and pictured ber listening to bis love, and owning bers in return. Il No ; but I tbank you ail te sanie. I wastikn h y uw tsc a osejean Marie's feelings were stronger, but far more practical and common- wife as your mother Ivas, farmer." stikn htyuwn ubabueplace. First, bie told biiself, bie was too oid to marry so young a girl, for the IlThat is not possible; no one could match ber," bie said, simply, and biefarmer's thougbts went straigbt to marriage ; bie bad no time to waste in dalliance. seated himseif on one of the long benches. But the scowl had left bis face, andwto im tare geaetn ofa wa o decidedly useful was waste, and waste the tailor thought the right moment for speaking out bad come.

was o hin te grates ofsins 
IlWben do you mean to give the farrn a mistress, and send for me to make

IlShe is very youing and cbildlike-too young to manage a bousehold." the first advances ?" l'le tailor Put bis head oni one side, and lookcd confiden-On this tbought hie pondered for several days ; then it struck him suddcnly that tial.a young wom an with Jeanne at band to lelp aîîd teach lier wouid soon be able j a ai m l d a a n th s wl i h n e t e p c ai n i h a '
to fulfil the duties of bis simple bousehoid; bier youth and ignorance ivere in lier face.I Jean Ma te loo agaor boscupatteinnxecaion inte1a'favour. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "o Ial bette lookd fore occupationern"an hi hogitceee elsewhere, Coeffic. I ar nfot inThen came tbe question of bier beauty, and jean Marie told hiniseif that be couidhat omry;ndiIdoar,1salcoseaefl ornsl£neye mary woan bo ad nt god ook, ad tat a bi wie Luis It l And get deceived." Coefic forgot cau tion in bis eagerncss. IlWhat is
woud er afey afoma admirers.dlokan ha shi if ois h use of tbe Bazvalan if hie does not take ail the trouble off the woocr's bands ?

"Ifl he an like ame"-tere hvsapod eouesieo is lips-" 1 At this vcry moment, 1 kiîow of a charming young girl, fresb and beautifuil asshall love ber well enougb to make bier lic-py ; and I tlîink she bas no dislike Sprîng ; sbe lias not mucb fortune, it is truce, but lier mother is a thrifty house-to me."wife and a good spînner, and she comnes of a good stock. There are stores oftoesu me" ncn aswhtassoinle os;an huhtegr'batysBut bie was flot a maiî to act bastily. He sbould w~ait ; then, if be found uhomsu ht as la erbn sno in buergat aos e; shas tbog tover grl's I beats
he stili wisbed for Louise, be sbould go over to St. i-ferbot, and sec lier again prcbs as u lia neeIb spee a ofLuseHue, as ythe bas o lov er. Sa Ifobefore lie dccidcd. 

pooeytIseko oieRsuc ftemi fS.Hro.But, spite of the resolute wilI witlî wbicb bie forccd bis thouglîts once A dark flush liad been dccpening on jean Maric's face, and Coefflc's lastmore ilîto the narrow round of daily cares, love asserted its power, and for bis words werc sî>okeî in an uncertaîn, quavering voice, for a bcavy frowîî badvery struggiing against and contempt for tbe usual ways of a lover, it tormented gathcrcd o, Mao's forehcad at the nanie of Louise.him fierccly. Ne seemned to sec Louise everywbere, and the strange suddcn Il Malcdictioiî on ail meddlers !" He struck bis fist fiercely on the bencb.hunger bie bad feit at the miii1 at the sighit of lier teased hini day and nigbt w'ith IlIt is very w-cil for fools who cannot choose for tbemselvcs to use the servicesa longing to gaze on lier again. of stîch a creattîre as YOti-go.hetveen, mischicf-maker that you are ! Wbcn 1But lie would not yield to it. He despiscd himself; for the fancy whicb want you 1 w'ill seîîd for you. Nowv be off quickiy, or your long cars may bemastcred bis senses xvas iii bis experience uinliard of iii tlîe choice of a wife ; a the worsc for it."wifc ivas chosen for what she bad, and for lier thrifty qualities, neyer for bier Coeffic had crouciîed during tlîis sPev1 tiil lie looked almost like aIabeauty. Ne grew thiniier, even a shade yclloi'er; and bis nianner towards As jean Marie stop>ped, alrcady asliame(i oî his Passion, the tailor raised lin>i-Chîristophie became s0 sulent and captious, that Jeanne iived in daiiy fear of a self and backed to the door. Feeling hinscîf safe there, lie shook bis fist, and(luarrel betwccn the brothers. About a fortniglît after bis visit, the fariner lIad ca1lled OuIt-" Take care, îvild îîan, Cocrnic is hetter for a fricndthnfrabeen more stillen than uisual. The Pardon of St. Herbot was a hand, and eiîcîîy. Vou are more like a woif than a Christianî. Hol Vrg n fvba vanLouise bad spoken of meeting bim at the festival. Shîould be 'vait tilI tlien, or abotut, to propose a fair youing înaid to suicl a savage."1Hl ign1wa ashouki be see ber again first, and decide whether he would marry ber or try to (To be confinued.)live witbout bier. He did îlot anticipate a refusai ; he feit sure that Louise wasflot likeiy to get so good an offer as bis-be had only to make bis proliosal tiiMadame Rusquec, and he îvould be acceptèd - but be had got a fancy into bis" O R SO D N Ehcad whicb mastered bim while he scorncd it--and if lie had been a cultivated C R EPN E Cthinker, instead of a Breton farmer, he would bave narvelled at the constraining ih:AR SR,-Caîi you give or stiggcst aîiy reason or reasons why synipatliypower of love-be wanted Louiseto marry bum for biniseif, flot for wbat he bad in the United States, wiicîc Engiand is concerncd, is ever on tbe side of
to give lier. To-day, as he sat at dinner, this tbougbt bad been ]iaramomnt. Engiaîîd's oppomen1 n atter bow depravcd the civil, political. or religiousAIl at once Christophe said, IlWhy, wbat rffs tbec, brother? thon art as character of Lhe laltter nîlay be ? Observe the tone of such journals as the Newbaggard as an oid maain r but -thou &rt getting oid, in trutlî-thirty ! it is biaif a York Hera/d, New York Iienes, Chicago -Tribune, &c., wben discussing thelife 1 How I will dance at the fête. Ah, I wisb one couid be always young." present différences betwcen Engiand and Russia. The tone used against theNe rose, went to tbe door, and stood looking otit. foimer is cbaracterised by Ilcnvy, batrcd and malice, and ail uncharitabîcness,"yjean Marie trembled witb fierce anger and dotîbt. If Christophie thought wbile that used iii reference to th e latter is one of affectionate regard and spon-him old, would flot Louise tbink so; and for the first timne a cbiil dread feil oni taneous gusb. 0f couirse, in a paper of the Hera/d stamp it is just as imma-him-would flot Louise prefer Christophe to bimnself wben they met at the fête. terial where the sympathies lie as the manner of their enlistrnent, but that theNe sat speecbless, motioniess ; bis anger was congealed by the chili, hor- general sentiment across the border sbouid be s0 antagonistic to England isrible suspicion. Cbristopbe's voice roused bum. sureiy strange. Is it possible that this indicates a backsliding teîîdency on theIlHere is that miscbief-maker, Coeffic the tailor. I leave bum to tbee, part of our neigbbours, of wbicb repudiation and politicai corruption arc onîybrother." 

differing evidences ? Pcrbaps they can neither forgive nor forget the fact thatNe drew back from. the doorway and passed into the other door. we sympatbised witb the South during the civil war, but i5 there no différenceA few minutes after, the sinister face witb its red hair showed under a between our sympathising witb one brother as against another, and t/kir sym-broad-leaved dusty black hat in the doorway. pathising withî Ru;sia as against Engiand? If the nortbern counties of"At your service, Master Mao," Coeffic spoke in a cringing, ill-assured England Ivere pitted against the southerni, one could flot niarvel at Aniericanvoice. He was neyer $0 mucb at case witb men as he Was witb women. sympathy witb one particular side ; but bere we bave thern Ilhand and glove "jean Marie despiscd the tailor, as bis feilows did generaîîy, but he looked with a nation about wbose virtues the iess said the better, and fIly prepared toon bim as a necessity, to be tolerated for the common good. To-day he was rejoice and make merry over the wisbed-for discornfiture of, noft oniy a brother,too much engrossed by his tbougbts to notice bis presence, tilI Coeffic, neyer but one of the frecst and most enlightencd nations on the face of the eartb.easîiy rebuffed, advanced from the passage into the rooni itself, and stood beside In fact, for a nation to be an avowed enemy of Great Britain seems sufficienthim. Then the farrner gatbered in the meaîiing of Cbristopbe's words, and be to endear it to cvery true Yankee, and no matter how closely it may resemblelooked up, frowning. its spread.eagle friend in Ilways that are dark and tj.icks that are vain," its.;IlWbat ails you, master, you seemn troubled ? Or is it that you are iH ?" hatred wiil cover a multitude of smns. IMPARTIALITY.
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Fitsglbbon'a Patent Tube Beader.

Heald & Sisca's Centrifugal Putnps.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wire Worker and Manufacturer of

F'i URI)IN-lE .ANI) CVi.NDlER CLU 1HS
F1< î 1' IER MII I.\

W RE.l. H IEVEn,

4 EA T Fi A NI) G U ARE D'hE S.

NI EAIS FUi S,

RAT ANO D i TRA,. î PS,
Ill RI) C.AGES, &.,Sc

Z'; uit ical a1te,ztioz ha id l /ildv II'oik.

Cenaetery, ;arclet, attd Farni Feniîig nialle, tol order.

Wire sldi tie ava Wire S*gi, niadk it hiortest

nlotice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
Il 'est of Viclor'ia .S5iuat;,)

MONTREAL,

Canada Metal Works.
OFICEiîi ANti MA NI' iAî n IaV, 577 (,'a AI G SFIMTi 1,

PIUNMIIEIS,

STEAMN ANI)

GAS FI'1'TIiRS.
Enginece,

Machiniste,



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract with the Government of Canada

fer the ccnveyance ef
CANADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

'1878. Winter Arrangements. 1878.

This Company's Lices are composed of the undter-
noted First-class, Fuill.powerful, Clyde-built, Double-
engine Iron Steamahipa:

Yè.rsel. Tonnage. Commanders.
Sardinian. ... 41co Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R.
Circassian ... 340C> Capt. James Wylie.
Polynesian . . Cîn Capt. Brown.
Sariatian . 36o0 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Hibernian . . . 3484 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.

Cpan . .. 3200 C.apt. Trocks.
ScandIinavian- 3000 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Pruasian . . .. 3300 Capt. e. Ritchie.
Austrian . . . . 2700 Capt. H. Wylie.
NeSterian . .îoo Capt. Barclay.
MVoravian. 265.îto Capt. Grahamn.
Peruvian . . . . 26oe Lt. W. H. Smith R N R.
Maniteban . . . 3150 Capt. McDougal.
Nova Scotias . . 3300 Capt. Richardson.
Canadian . . . . 2Èoo Capt. Niel McLean.
Acadian . . .. f350 Capt. Cabel.
Cerinthian . . . 240 Capt. JassSot
Waldensian . . . 230 Capt. J,.G.C1Stphen.
Phcenician . . . 2600 Capt. Menines.,
Newfoundland . . i1Sec Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS OF THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailisg froin Liverpool ever>' THURSDAY and
frein Halifax every SUNDAY (cslling lit Lough
Foyle tai receive os board ani land Mails and Passes.
gers to and firamn Ireland and Scodand>, are lntei5ded
ta bc despatched

FROM HALIFAX:
Noava Scetian ----- Saturds>', 3eth Match
Moravian- -- ----- Saturda>', 6th April
Sardinsa---------Saturday, t 3th April
Peruvian...............Saturda>', 2oth Aprhl
Scandinavian.......Saturda>', 27thepril
Polynesias -------- SaturdaY, 4 th May.

Rates af Passage frein Mentrea i a Halifax.
Cabin------------$87, $77 -d 067.

<According to accommodation.)
Intermediate- -- ---------- $45oo
Steerage via Halifax....................31.00i

The S.S. IlNeWoendlsjud" la istesded te sal fromHalifax for St. Jhns, N.F., on i9th Februar>', 3th
March, and znd April.

Rates of Passage between Halifax and St. John's:
Cabin -- ------------- $2000
Steerage................6:00

As efperienced Surgeon carrled on esch vessel.
Berths set secured until paid for.

TArorh fleLadmrgsi inLiverpool and ai
and ghe Zssterceonfa.a Radiuwy.

Fer Freight or other particulars app>'in Portland to
H. & A. Allas, or to, 1. L. Fariner; in Bordeaux, to
Lafitte & Vandereruce er E Depass & Ce.; in ue
be4 ta Allant Ras & ëon !n'Havre te John M. Cur.
rie, 2t Quai diOrleans- lan ýarls, to duýStave Bossange,
Rue du ASeptemsbre; in Antwep te Aug. Schmith &
Cc or ichard Berna; in Rotterdaým, teE P. Ittmsn
& Ikoon; in Hamburg, to W. Gibsos & Hugo; is Bel-

flut, te Charley & Malcolm; in London, to Ment o-merie & Greenherse 17 Gracechurch Street; in Glas-
fow to James andi ;les. Aslan, 7o Great Clyde Street;
nLivepel, to Allan Er l. J;spes Street; in Chica-

go, te AlaCO., 73 LaSale Street, ar to
H. &A. ALLAN,

Cor. Youville and Cominon Sti, Montreal.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

ô a7 BLEURY 8T..
Eeg to Inforis the BANEERS. MasCIIÀM' and
BuoiNEss IME of the Duiiulnion, tuat their lazre
*atabliahment sa now In fi oparilo, and that
thsy are preplirsd ta do ail kinac

I8LEUTItOTYPING
STERPOTYPING

LITHOC+ItAbRIING
and TYPE P#WTUG

19 TE MW »T TLU, ÀX AT LOW ?MC£&8

MAPS, , PtÂ s,- PICMRtS on, È~O6

or A"Km.

Fromi 0b tsiten as thdir eomind, and tb.
nampletenest o! their establishment the Comnpany
CIl 2onfident of aatls UI$otlo, ta a1l who
entrat thons witb tiders.-

G. B. BUBLAND,
Manager.

THAjNADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
THADNUMISMATIC JUNL

Publlsbod quarterly by the I'tualmatc and Antd.
qiraman Society, Mostréal.

!4cý plo,'fz.So per anium. 1

Editor's addrsp:- Box z z76 P.O.
lttWttanou ta bOaoRGa A. HOLMES, Box z3 îo P.O.

STAMPINAG FROM DIES.
z,aoc IMPRESSION$ INeRILIAT COLOURS

n palier -nd lauloPes for se-so, at
semis Dis.SIlagn and Bupavlu oUsm

jie and s7sJ6 Craig street.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY - -FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE is Well kelown for its financial strength and stability, being one of the
Offices se]ected by lier Majesty's Postmaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Post Office
Officiais, throughout-the United Kingdon.- Canadian management ; Canadian rates; Cana-
dian învestments. Policies issued from this Office.

There imp~ortant changes virtually establish the Society as a Home Institution, giving
the greatest possible recurity ta ils C'anadian .Policy-holders.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

ROSE-BELFORDPUBLISHING GO.
Now Ready February Number.

THE FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW.
Edited by John Morley.

CONTENITS~
1.Engih Foreign PoiVr, by Emile De Laveleye.

il..,Wlam Harvey, by rofessor Huxley.
Ill. Lord Melbourne, by Lord Houghton.
IV. The Christian IlCondition," by the author of Su.iersatural Relgon.
V. Victor Cherbuliez, by George Saintsbury.

VI. Ceremonial Government, Il., by Herbert Spencer.
VII. Florence snd the Medici, by J. A Syinonds.

VIII. Home and Foreign Affiaira.
IX. Books of the month.

Published frôm duplicate set of stereotype plates, reaching us se prompýtly as to enable us Placin copies inthe hands of our subscrihers as soon as the original arrives in Canada, and at one-haif the pri, 05.00 PER
TRAR. SINGLE COPIES, SOC.

And In ail respects an exactfac-simile of the English edition.
Publjshed cach month at the office of the.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
6o York Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

JUST PUBLISHED.

ECHOES 0F SPOKEN WORDS,
By Rev. S., A. TIPPLE.

"I tes srmnsthre Price 5 o Cents.
In hes semos tereismuch original thinking often finely expressed, sure to repay

"Singuaiiy rua a penetrating. . ~.They are what Our American friends wouid
eaUl Cie' sermions. -Brittsh Qutarter/y Review

"A remarkable book."-Chrstian World
"They wiII rank wlth the productions of the very best preachers of modern days."-

"This "er courageous and faithful voIUme."-Bradford Observer.

THIE MIL TON- L £AG UE.

AMERICAN' HOTEL,. TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

sevety fint xborn Et $9noo, aài seventy fine Et $z.so.
IncOntsatablY di mant central and convenient Hotel ln the CltY, both for commerce and famiiy travel.

Titres minutes wslle front the Union and Greas Western Depota; and first-class in evsry respect, except
pries.

GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

ESTAIBLISHED 187o.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
MERCAN4TILE COLLECTQft3,

Advertising an~d General Agents,
NO. 4 TORONTO STREET,

p. 0. Box, zâ95. TOROÀV2O.

To the Electors of the Western
Division:

GENTLEMEN,-
Havis g received the unanimous nomination of the

Reforsi Party of the City of Meintreal, 1 beg te offer
myseif as a candidate for yeur suffrages, at the ap-
proaching election.

In accepting the nomination I do se with the lires
p rp sf rolecting the interests of the city againstany efforts tat Mtay be made te cripple and embarrass

heurptradetor commerýcialnprspterity. If elected, 1 wIiI
supprt he olyAdmnisraton in is endeavour te

carry eu;tsa system ofeconomy and retrenchment.
I shal screnuiously oppose thse measures in connec-

tien with the Railway Bill that have net for their
ohject the strict fulfilnent of the original contract
between the City of Montreal and the Directors ofthc Nerthern Colonization Railway Companv,.and
the building of the termintus and werkshops withinthe
city.I shal] also oppose strongly ail attexnpts at unneces-
sary taxation.

Ail measeres calciilated te fîtrther the edtîcatieo ofthe peerer classes wvill receivemyi hearty support.
Differential Legslatin Iwil oppose, as I cannot

See, the justice of chgrging more for licences in the cityof Mentreai than in any ether place in the Province.
I shali aise meve for a bill having fer its object the

hetter protection of the werk ing clsasses with centract-
ors, making ever contracter empleyed by the Govers-
ment deposit a sufficient sum as a gtuarantee against
fraud on their part in their engagements wit their
empinyees.

As yetur representative in Parliam.çnt I shall acti-
dependently, and 1 shail be found always ready and
willing te support measures having for their object the
gôod and wel are of our Province.

Yeur obedient servant,
J. McSHANE, JE.

Montreal, 3rd April, 1878.

MONTREAL WEST.

To the Electors of the Western

Division of the City of Mont-,

real.

Raving bees honoured with the unasimouir sommia.
tien cf the Conservative party te agais represent this-

important Division in the Legislative Assembly cf the

Province, 1 accept the candidature, and if elccted will

use my hest efforts to do my duty in that as in the
ether positions of honour in which I have in the pastr

been placed by my fellew citizena.

Your obedient Servant,

J. W. McGAUVRAN.

Montreal, Match 29 th, 1878.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL,
MONTREAL.

This Motel has special advantages for the comfort of
uet; with special parleurs and promenades. Is

=oain la high, which inaures pure air, with views cf'the Rivera and Mountais.
Has a roosi for commercial men at 117 St. F'ancoîsXavier Street.

Ratest tà*.50 per day, and upwards.,

JAMES WORTHINGTON,

prpOjreter.

TO THE ELECTORS
0F THE

Centre Division'.
OF THE

CITY 0F MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN:

In reply ce the ver>' flattcring requlsition presentedt
te me bj the Conservative part>' cf the City' cf Mon-
treal, Ibeg to offer myseif as a candidats for your-suffrages ai the approachisg Local Electien.

1n~ ma( sa i accepting, that I ais a Conserva t
ivei

amn, therefore, oppsdt rsnÇ~~ya~n
unconstitutionalY in existence

I disapprove cf and would have opposed the buis.-
impesing taxation on mercantile contracta lotroduced
by the late Governisent, and I amn also oppesed te the"measures previded by tIhe Rallway Biii for the enforce-
ment cf' it~oii..

If electe I sv'hah asdvocate ..conta in every ways
and shall miittain the interestis and rlgrIts cf the City
of Montreal.

1 shall esdeavcr te iinprcve the administration Ofjustice in thia Province, and shaHl try te do my dut>' as.
your represestative in every respect.

I bave thse honor ta be, Gentlemen,
V'our Obedient Servant,

WM_ i.. KERR.-


